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" Know therefore and understand, I hat from the going 
forth ot the commandment to restore and to build Jerusa
lem, unto the :\lcssiah the Prince, shall be seven week!, and 
tbrec~core end two weeks: the street shall be built again, 
and the wall, even in troublous times." Dan. u, 25. 

Mn. WM. C. TBURM.L'i has recently put forth a 
work on chronology and prophecy, entitled, "The 
Sealed Boo'!\ of Daniel Opened." Among the 
many Biblical expositions of this new volume 
which conflict with our views of divine truth, there 
is but one point of vital importance sustained by 
sufficient evidence to render it worthy of serious 
consideration. This relates to the commandment 
to restore and to build Jerusalem. We have ever 
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h~ld that this was put forth by Artaxerxes. Ezra. 
vu. l\fr. Thur.mnn. teaches that !t was issued by 
Cyrus. Ezra 1; v1. If :\Ir. T. IS correct in this 
position then our views of the commencement of 
the 2300 days are not founded in truth. But .Mr. 
~· insist~ that he unse~led the book of Daniel by 
d1scoyermg that the s1xty-nine weeks are to be 
dated from the decree of Cyrus. (Compare Tbur
!llan's Chronology, pages 48, 55, 129.) If Mr. T. 
1s shown to be in error in this view of the com
mandment, then by his own confession his gen
eral theory is invoh·ed in ruin. 

Let us d~ ju~ti~e to the argument of l\Ir. T. 
Two texts, m Ius JUdgment, establish the fact that 
Cyrus issued the commandment from which the 
sixty-nino weeks are to bo dated. The following 
are the texts : 

"'l'hat sl\ith of Cyrus, He is my shepherd, and shall per
form ~II my pleasure; even eRying to Jerusalem, Thou shalt 
be bu1lt; and to tho temple, Thy foundation sball be laid." 
Iaa. xliv, 28. 
"~have raised him up in righteousness, and I will direct 

all b!s waye: he shall build my city, and be shall let go my 
capllve~, not for price nor reward, saith the Lord or hosts." 
Isa. xlv, 18. 

These texts will bo considered in their proper place. 
.But to the _view tak?n o_f them by )lr. T. there are 
severaJ wctghty obJC~hons. 1. I t is not Cyrus, 
but the Lord that lsruah represents as saying to 
Jerusalem, "Thou shnlt be built." 2. The com
mandment of Cyrus, recorded Ezra i, vi does 
not authorize tho rebuilding of Jerusalem. '3. No 
system of chronology, but that of Mr. T., can 
make the sixty-nine week~ extend from the de
cree of Cyrus even to the birth of our Lord. 

Mr. T., in order to extend tho 483 prophetic 
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day!) from the decree of Cyrus to the birth of 
Christ, attempts to overthrow the canon of Ptole
my that be may thus change the first yea~ of Cy
rus from B. c. 536 to B. c. 488, an alteration of 48 
years. From this point, according to Mr. T.'s 
theory, the 483 year~ extend to B. c. 5, the true 
date of Christ's birth. 

In accordance with the teachin~ of many of 
the most distinguished expositors of the Bible, we 
have as a people held that the decree of Artaxer
xes, which n.ccording to the canon of Ptolemy was 
n. c. 457, was the true date of the sixty-nine 
weeks; which from this point would extend to 
A. D. 27, when our Lord began his ministry with 
tho impressive declaration, " 'rhe time is fulfilled." 
Mark i, 15. It is observed, therefore, that there 
are two different events, the birth of the Messiah, 
and his public manifestation to Israel, that re
spectively mark the termination of the sixty-nine 
weeks according to these two different theories. 
But it is not the object of this article to discuss 
the merits of Ptolemy's canon, nor Mr. T.'s theo
ry of the different periods in Dan. ix, 24-27, nor 
even the proper event to mark the end of the six
ty-nine weeks. The one question before us for 
consideration is, What marks the commencement 
of the sixty-nine weeks? 

That view of the subject is certainly the true 
one which embraces all the testimony, and gives 
to each part jts proper weight and bearing. All 
ground of controversy ceases to exist, when the 
just claims of all the contending parties are fairly 
allowed. Truth is not partial and sectarian. I t 
embraces within itself all the facts that have any 
bearing upon the subject of inquiry in every case. 
We have the truth concerning any doctrine of the 
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Bible when we are able to present a divine harmo
ny of aU the scripture testimony pertaining to that 
subject. Why should we not recognize these facts 
when searching out the test1mony relating to the 
commandment for the restoration of Jerusalem? 
Let us ~ive all the facts recorded in the Bible 
concernmg this subject their proper weight, and 
then accept tbe grand result as the truth of God. 

To Cyrus oelongs the high honor of having been 
designated by name by the God of Heaven 
many years before his birth, as one that should 
act an im~ortant part in the restoration of Jeru
salem. The commandment of the God of Heav
en came to him, and f1·om him issued authol'ity 
that embraced an essential part of the work. 
Such of the Jews as pleased were authorized to 
return to Jerusalem, and were empowered to re
build the temple. This laid the foundation of the 
entire work, and naturally drew after it all that 
followed. But this did not cover all the ground. 
It was an important part of that commandment 
by which Jerusalem was restored, but it was not 
a~ I. Sixteen .Years after this edict of Cyrus, Da
rt us renewed 1ts grant of power. Ezra vi. Let 
Darius have due credit. lie did not put forth the 
fir~t part of the commandment for the restoration 
of Jerusalem, and he did not finish out that great 
edict by giving ample authority for the complete 
accomplishment of the work. But to the edict of 
Cyrus he added his own authority when it waa 
greatly needed, and at the same time enlarged the 
power already given to the Jews. It would be 
unjust to allow Darius the credit of grantina all 
the power under which the people of God restored 
their ancient city; it would be equally wrong to 
deny due credit for that renewal and enlargement 
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of power already given, which was the work of 
this king. Yet each of these errors has had its 
adherents. 

Next in order in this work came Artaxerxes, 
who completed the grant of power which Cyrus 
began, and Darius renewed and enlarged. ~ por
tion of the commandment for the restoration of 
Jerusalem was issued by the first of these kings; 
the second added to this; and the third completed 
this impol'tant commandment l.ry endowing Ezra 
with all needed authority for the complete. restor
ation of Jerusalem. Ezra vii. After this, noth
ing in the form of a. decree was evrr issued from 
the Persian court relating to this matter. 

To Cyrus belongs the honor of taking the first 
steps toward the restoration of Jerusal.e~, by al
lowing the Jew~ to return, and by glVlng t~em 
authority to rebtuld the temple; but the cred1t of 
the whole commandment does not belong to him. 
Darius enlarged the authority given by ~yrus, but 
be left it incomplet€'. Artaxerxes fimshed the 
commandment for the restoration of Jerusalem by 
clothing Ezra with full power to do whatsoever 
should be proper in his sight, and. to enforce t~e 
law of God with adequate penalties. The credit 
of the whole work belongs to no one of these mon
archs · but to the first, the honor of making the 
first grant of power to the Jews, and of establish
in<> the precedent in their behalf; to the second, 
otinterposing his authority in maintaining what 
Cyrus had enacted when that act was ~ailed in 
question; to the last, the honor of rendermg that 
commandment complete, and of sending forth with 
it a competent man to have it carried into effect . . 
The commandment was complete when .Artaxerxes 
gave his edict into tho hands of Ezra. It WEI>T 
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FORTll IN ITS COMPLETE FORM when Ezra, under 
its ample power, began to enforce the law of God 
with all its strictness in Jerusalem. 

This argument, therefore, will vindicate the sev
enth of Artaxerxes, B. c. 457, as the date of the 
going forth of the commandment to restore and to 
build Jerusalem ; but it differs from the Yiew hith
erto held by us in that we ga>e the credit of the 
entire commandment to Artaxerxes; whereas it 
is evident that Cyrus and Darius each framed a 
portion of the great edict, and that Artaxerxes 
completed this memorable grant of power. In ac
cordance with these facts we find that the com
mandment is spoken of, first, as the commandment 
of the God of Ileaven; second, as TllE COMMAND
.MENT [singular] of Cyrus, Darius, and Artaxerx
es, the three kings of Persia throuah whose suc
cessive acts the entire legal autbo~ity necessary 
for the complete restoration of Jerusalem was 
granted. Ezra vi, 14. 'l'his grand edict being 
the starting-point of the 2300 days, may be com
pared to a monument set up by the providence of 
God from w~ich t~ measure off ~hat most impor
t:mt prophetic penod. Cyrus latd the foundation 
of this monument; Darius added to the structure, 
and Artaxerxes rendered it complete. The book 
of Ezra may be termed the history of the several 
acts which constitute the commandment to restore 
and build Jerusalem, and of the going forth of 
that commandment in its complete form in the 
commencement of the work of Ezra. Such are 
the views maintained in this article; let us now 
come to particulars. 

TnB GOING FORTH of the commandment to re
store and to build Jerusalem marks the commence
ment of Daniel's sixty-nine prophetic weeks. It 
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embraces in its purpose a two-fold object: 1. The 
RESTORATIO~ of Jerusalem. 2. The REBUILDI'SG 
of that city. These are named according t~ their 
relative importance, rather than to the order of 
their fu16lhnent. To rightly understand the work 
that wtlS to be accomplished by this commandment, 
it is ncce~~ary to call to mind t~e conditio~ of~~
rusalem at the time when Gabrtel made th1s nstt 
to the prophet, B. c. 538. The death of good 
kinrr Josiah, who was slain in the battle by Pha.
raoh-nechob, king of Egypt, B. c. 610, may be 
said to mark the close of Jewish independence. 
2 Kings xxiii; 2 Chron. xxxv. The people of 
the land then made Jchoaz, his wicked son, king 
in his stead; but at the end of three months he was 
deposed by the king of Eg>:pt, who called at Je_ru
salem for this purpose on Jus return from warnng 
againRt tho king of Assyria at tho river Euphrates. 
Jerusalem thus became subject to the king of 
Egypt, B. c. 610. 'rhen Pharaoh-ncchoh made 
Jehoiakim king in his brother's stead, "and P?t 
the land to a tribute of an hundred talents of sil
ver, and a talent of gold." ~ Kings xxiii, 31-37; 
2 Chron. xxx.Yi, 1-5. But 1D the fourth year of 
Jehoiakim, his master Pharaob-nechoh was o>er
thrown in battle near the Euphrates, and the pow· 
er of Errypt- was broken by_ Nebuch~dnezzar, t~e 
kinrr of Babylon. Jer. xlvt. By Vll'tue of th1s 
occ~rrence Jeboiakim became the vassal of the 
kinrr of Babylon and Jerusalem became subject 
to that monarch. This was B. c. 605. Then 
Nebuchadnezzar came up to Jerus~len;t and r~
ceived the formal submission of Jehotaktm and his 
oath of allegiance. Three years he observed this 
oath, rendering the stipulated tribute_. Then, ~n
der the inftuencc of evil men, for he d1d that whtch 
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was wicked in the sight of the Lord, he rebelled 
agai~st the k.ing of Babylon. After three years 
o~ th_u~rebe~JO~, ~ebuchadnezzar came up against 
him m Jeho1ak1m s eleventh year, and carried him 
to Babylon with part of the vessels of the house 
of God, and with the first body of Jewish captives 
that was ever transported to that city. 2 Chron. 
xxxvi, 56; Jer. Iii, 28. See Bliss' Sacred Chro
nology, pp. 12&-127. Nebuchadnezzar did not 
at this time destroy the city, nor did he even ex
pel the family of David from the th1·one. He al
lowed Jehoiachin, the son of Jehoiakim, to reign 
for a _few mo.nths, wltcn be, too, having done wick
edly m the s1ght of the Lord, and having beoYun a 
rebellicn. ;•gainst Nebuchadnezzar, that mo~arch 
took Jcrus,,l<Jm by siege, and carried him to Bab
ylon with the vessels of the bouse of God and 
with a large body of Jewish capti,·es. Th~ king 
of Babylon did not even. at this timo destroy the 
c1ty of Jerusalem, nor did ho dethrone the family 
of David. 

Trusting that the people had learned something 
of his power and of their own weakness, and that 
they were made wiser by the things they had suf
fered, Ncbuchadnczzar took Zedekiah, another 
member of the roynl family, and having exacted 
an oath of allegiance, placed him upon the tnrone. 
But Zedekiah " did that which was evil in the 
sight of the Lord his God, and humbled not llim
self before Jeremiah the prophet, spenking from 
the mouth of tho Lord. And he also rebelled 
against king Nebuehadnezzar, who had made him 
swear by God: but he stitfene<l his neck, and hard
ened his heart from turning unto the Lord God of 
Israel. Moreover all the chief of th~ priests, and 
the people, transgressed very much after all the 

.. 
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abominations of tho heatnen ..... They mock
ed the messengers of God and despised his words, 
and misused nis prophets, until the wratn .of the 
Lord aro~e against his people, till there was no 
remedy." 2 Chron. xxxvi. · 

Then came up the king of Babylon, and after a 
terrible ~>iege from the ninth year of Zedekiah to 
the eleventh, the city was taken in consequence 
of famine; for it seems to have been otnerwise al
most impregnable. Then Nebuchadnezzar put to 
the sword without distinction of age or sex, a large 
part of the people of Jerusalem. lie burned the 
nouse of God, and tne king's house, and all the 
houses of tho great men, and all the houses of Je
rusalem, and he broke down all tne walls of Jeru
salem round about. Those that escaped from the 
sword he led away captive to Babylon. 2 Chron. 
xxxvi; Jer. Iii. Thus Jerusalem was utterly blot
ted out of existence. Nor was this terrible de
struction of all that gave .visible existence to the 
city the full measure of the calamity that had 
come upon it. It ha<l not merely ceased to exist, 
but its right ever to exist again, was, in tne esti
mation of the kings of Babylon, forfeited by the 
treason and rebellion of its inhabitants, and all its 
peculiar privileges as the great central point of 
the worship of God upon the earth, forever exti~r 
guished. 

One only hope was left, and this was found in 
the prophetic word. The Most High had prom
ised that afte! seventy years of Babylonian servi
tude he would interpose for the deliverance of his 
people ; and he even called by name, Cyrus, the 
king of Per11ia, as the one that should lay the 
foundation of that great work, and set in motion 
that train of events which should accomplish their 
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complete restoration. Jer. xxv; xxix; Isa. xiii; 
xliv, 21-28; xlv. 

From the time of its destruction by Nebuchad
nezzar, Jerusalem lay in ruins down to the time 
of the memorable visit of the angel to the prophet, 
and even for a considerable space afterward. 
Dan. ix. At the time of that visit, the kingdom 
of Babylon having been subjugated by the Medes 
and Persians, the Jews had changed masters, but 
the city of Jerusalem remained unchanged in its 
condition of utter desolation. The conquest 
of Babylon, and the accession of Darius and Cyrus 
to supreme power, being particularly marked in 
the scriptures of the prophets as the time when 
God should begin to deliver his people, in the first 
year of the reign of Darius, n. c. 538, Daniel at
tentively reads tho prophecy of Jeremiah concern
ing the seventy years of Jerusalem's desolation, 
and then by prayer and supplication, with fasting 
and sackcloth and ashes, he pours out his soul in 
behalf of the holy mountain of his God. Dan. ix. 

This prayer of the prophet is made the occa
sion of the visit of Gabriel ; but other matters 
more important than the restoration of Jerusalem 
itself, are made the principal theme of this inter
view. Thus the coming of the great 'Messiah to 
perform his predicted work, his sacrificial death, 
and the time of each of these events, as also the 
key to the p~o~er reckoni~g of the 2300 days, 
and the predtchon conccrnmg the destruction of 
Jerusalem by the Romans and its desolation till 
the consummation, are all embraced in this won
derful discourso of the angel. Tho restoration of 
Jerusalem which was the burden of the proph
et's prayer, has just this connection with the 
events predicted by tho angel, viz., that tho going 
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forth of the commandment for that restoration is 
the starting point of the sixty-nino weeks which 
extend to the mission of the great Messiah, and 
of the seventy "·eeks which embrace all the events 
of that mission. 

"Know therefore," aaid tbe angel "and understand, 
lbat from tbe going forlb or the commandment to restore 
and to build Jerusalem unto the Mel'siah the Prince shall be 
seven week~, and three~core and two weeks: the street shall 
be built again, and tbe wall, even in troublous times." 
Dan. ix, 21>. 

The language of the angel is remarkably def
inite. Jerusalem is to be reatored as well as re
built. Not only shall the temple be rebuilt, and 
the houses of the people once more cover that ho
ly mountain, but the rights, privileges, laws and 
worship, that once distinguished Jerusalem shall be 
re-eBtablishcll, and idoiMry, blasphemy, Sabbath
breaking, and marriages with heathen, shall be 
prohibited by tho civil authority and punished by 
adequate penalties. rl'his is properly implied in 
the restoring of the city, as distinguished from its 
rebuilding. And we shall fincl these very powers 
granted in "the commandment" and exercised by 
those to whom its execution was entrusted. And 
besides n.ll this, the fortifications of Jerusalem 
were again to enclose the sacred city. 

It is the going forth of the commandment to 
restore and build Jcru!!alem that causes all this to 
take place. It has been generally believed that 
there were four of these commandments, anti each 
of these has in turn been clai1ned as "the com
mandment" referred to by the angel. The four 
decrees in question are, 1. That of Cyrus. Ezra. 
i ; vi; 2. That of Darius, Ezra vi ; 3. That of 
the seventh year of Art~ xerxes, Ezr~ vii; 4. Tha.t 
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of Artaxeues' twentieth year. Ncb. ii. But this 
so-called fourth decree turns out to be no decree 
at all. The sixth chapter of Daniel shows that a. 
Persian decree is a written document, signed by 
the king. Verses 8-15. But Artaxerxes gave 
to Nehemiah no such document relating to Jeru
salem. lle gave him letters to the governors, 
that they should help him on the way, and one to 
Asapb, the keeper of the king's forest, to allow 
Nehemiah to cut down such timber as he pleased. 
But beyond this he bad only verbal instructions 
in the matter; that is to say, the king told him 
what to •lo. And when Nehemiah reached Jeru
salem and endeavored to encourage the Jews to 
action in rebuilding their city-he did not indeed 
produce and read the king's decree, for he had 
nothing of that kind, but he did the best that lay 
in his power, he told them "the king's words that 
he had spoken" unto him. Neb. ii, 17, 18. I t 
is certain therefore, 1. That no new. decree was 
issued. 2. That Artaxerxes held that the decree 
already is11ued, granted all needed legal authority 
for this work \Vhich Nehemiah was sent to per
form. 3. That there is, therefore, no fourth Per
sian decree relating to Jerusalem. 

We have, then, the edicts respectively of the 
first year of Cyrus, of the eecond year of Darius, 
and of the se,·entb year of Artaxerxes to which 
we may look for the commandment to restore 
and build Jeruenlcm. The book of Ezra. con
tains the record of all these acts, and, therefore, 
covers the entire field of inquiry. It will not be 
the object of thil! artie!~ to parti?ipate in the. ex
istina contro,•erby relative to wh1ch of these kmgs 
is entitled to the honor of having issued " the 
commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem." 
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Evident it is that each did a. part, and that no one 
of them is entitled to the credit of the entire act. 
Let us then do justice to each, and in so doing 
vindicate the truth. 1'he following proposition 
appears to embody all the important facts in t~e 
case, and states with precision the doctrine of this 
article: 

The commandment of the God of Heaven for 
the restoration and building of Jerusalem, was 
clothed with the legal authority of the Persian 
empire and made the la.~ or ~ommandment .of 
that empire by the successiVe. ed1cts of three dif
ferent monarchs, Cyrus, Dar1us and Arta:xerxes. 

The following reasons in support of th1s prop
osition are certainly very decisive: 

1. No one of these edicts covers all the ground, 
and hence no one of them by itself constitutes the 
commandment to restore and build ~erusalem. . 

2. But these edicts taken collectively, con~am 
all tho legal authority needed for the accomplish
ment of the work. 

3. While each of the edicts constitutes a fr~g
ment only of the whole commandment, they gl\'e 
evidence in their character that they belong to
gether. The first is the proper commencement of 
the whole thing; the second renews and enlarges 
tihat first act; the third renders the commandment 
complete. . . 

4. The whole is by the Spirit of insp1rahon 
designated. (1.) The commandment of the God 
of Israel. (2.) TnE CO'fMANDMENT (singul~r] of 
Cyrus, and Darius, and Arta.xerxes. Ezra n, 14. 

n.mmandmeot. 2 
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THE DECREE OF CYRUS. 

Tbe. deer~ of Cyru,-Jeremi~b'e prediction-How Cyrus was 
ehrred up-Cyrus coonoot, hli dooreewitb God'~ commandment 
- WbaL Cy!u~ granted- Action of the Jew. under this door
The l:'amarttao~ ~top tbe work- Cyrus did not i"Sue the entire 
commandment for Jeru~ruem's re•toratioo-gituation under 
Abuueru•- \ wicked letter to Artaxerxes-Tbe J.ing dooides 
again•t the Jew14-Thc argument from these letters stated-The 
doorco of Cyrus not repealed. 

The enactment of this commandment as a. law 
of the Persian empire di,,ides itself into three 
parts: 1. What Cyrus did; 2. What Darius did· 
3. What Artaxerxes did. The book of Ezra.' 
which is simply the history of the several acts' 
constituting the great commandment to restor~ 
and build Jct·usalem, and of the going forth of that 
commandment in its complete form in the work of 
Ezra, appropriately begins with the action of 
Cyrus: 

"Now in the 6rst year of Cyrus king of Persia, that the 
word or tho Lor~ by tho mouth. ?f Jeremiah might be ful
filled, the Lord ehrred up t~e epmt of Cyrus king of Persia, 
that be .mt.de ~ pro~l~mahon. throughout all his kingdom, 
and put 1t also m wrtllng, aaymg, Thus saith Cyrus king or 
Pereta, Tho Lord God of Heaven bath given me all the 
k~gdoms of the earth; and he hath charged me to build 
htm an hou•o at Jeru•lllem, wbicb ill in Judah. Who ill 
there among you of all his people! his God be with him 
and let him go up to Jerusalem, which is in Judah and 
bui!d ~h~ hlluse ot tho Lord Ood of 1-cael (be is the 'ood), 
wbtch IS 10 Jeru~alem. And whosoe1'er remaineth in any 
p~aee .whe!e he sojo~roetb, let the mexf of his place help 
btm wtth aiher. and wtlh gold, and w:th goods, and with 
boa•t~, besides tbp fret>will otfering for tbe house of God 
that is in Jerusalem." Ezra i, 1-4; 2 Chron. uni 

That prophecy of Jeremiah which had now 
reached the time of its fulfillment, and which 
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called for this special display of God's providen· 
tial power for its accomplishment, was the fol
lowing: 

"For thus s~ith the Lord lha~ afltr eevenly years be ae
compli•bed aL ,Babylon, I will visiL you, and perform my 
good word toward you in causing you to return to this 
place." Jer. xxix, 10. 

The Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus, for he 
was the one to fulfill this prophecy, and the time 
had come for him to act. It is probable that the 
Lord did this (1.) Bl the 1?rophet Daniel; (2.) 
By the angel Gabr1el; (3.) By the archangel 
Michael. The prophet Daniel was prime minister 
of the Persian empire. Dan. vi. It is morally 
certain that Daniel showed to king Cyrus that 
portion of the prophecy of Isaiah in which he is 
called by name, and in which his acts in behalf of 
the Jews arc foretold. Also that he showed him 
the prophecy of Jeremiah in which the time when 
these acts should bo performed is given. Dan. ix; 
Jer. xxix; Isa. xliv, xlv. 

The part acted by the angel Gabriel in this 
matter is stated by himself in tho vision recorded 
Dan. x-xii, given in the third year of Cyrus. 
But this was the third year of Cyrus, reckoning 
the two years of his joint rule with his father-i~
law, Darius, and was actually the first year of his 
sole reign ; for Daniel continued only till the first 
year of ·cyrus. Dan. i, 21. lie was now about 
ninety years of age, and appears to have died im
mediately after this vision. Dan. xii, 13. 

Before this vision was given to the prophet, he 
was mournin~ three full weeks, seeking God in 
deep humiliation with fasting and prayer. I t is 
every. way probable that this was in the crisis of 
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affairs with tho Jews, and before Cyrus had deci
ded to release them. But why did the Lord de
fer the answer to Daniel's prayer twenty-one days? 
Properly speaking, there was no deferment on the 
part of the Lord; for Gabriel who had charge of 
the re\'clation to be given Daniel, was sent on a 
mission to C~rus as soon as the. proph.ct began to 
pray. Gabnel states that Cyrus w1thst{)od him 
twenty-one days, when Michael the great prince 
came to his assistance. What was it that thus 
enga.gerl tho united action of Daniel, Gabriel and 
Michael.? The Lo~·d wa~ stirring up the spirit of 
Cyrus kmg of Pers1a to act tho part assigned him 
in prophecy. Tho commandment of tho God of 
Israel for the restoration of Jerusalem must be 
clothed with the legal authority of tho Persian em
pire, and made the law and commandment of that 
cmpi~c. To Cyrus had bc?n assigned by prophecy 
the h1gh honor of performmg the first part of this 
gr~at work: lie was '.'stirred u_p" to this, by the 
umted act1on of Dame!, Gabriel and Michael. 
Tho first words of his decree are a direct testimo
ny to the fact that he was proclaiming tho man
date of the God of llcaven with the authority of 
the Persian empire. This inseparably connects 
the commandment of the Most High with the first 
Persian edict in behalf of the Jews. 

But what ~id Cyrus grant to the people of God? 
That they m1ght go up to Jerusalem and build the 
house of the Lord God of Israel. This grant 
therefore allowed the Jews to return to their own 
land, and authorized them to rebuild the temple. 
This is the entire ground covered by the decree 
of Cyru_s. It was i~deed beginning the work at the 
foundation, and domg that which would naturally 
lead the subsequent Persian monarchs to add to 
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and complete tho existing law, until it should 
authorize the entire restoration of Jerusalem. 
But beyond these first acts, Cyrus did not go. 
The city itself lay in ruins; but Cyrus said noth
ing concerning it. Its walls round about were 
leveled 1\'ith the ground; but there was no word of 
Cyrus that gave any authority for their recon
struction. Nor did Cyrus grant them the right to 
punish in the holy city itself, such crimes against 
the Di\'ine Majesty, as idolatry, blasphemy, Sab
bath-breaking, and marriages with idolaters. Yet 
this was in the highest degree necessary for the 
restoration of Jerusalem as the city of the great 
king. The providence of God appeared to move 
slowly in the restqration of the needed authority 
for these things, and in this divine slowness it 
made use of tho jealous caution of the Persian 
moMrchs; but it moved quite as fast as the Jew
ish Reople were prepared to follow. 

The temple was tho heart of Jerusalem, its .ob
ject of chief interest and of vital importance. 
Deyond gi1·in~ tho Jews permission to rebuild 
thi!!, Cyrus saud nothing in behalf of Jerusalem. 
The city itself was a natural stronghold, capable 
of being rendered almost impregna.ble. After 
their fir,;t subjection to the king of Babylon the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem had sought every oppor
tunity to rebel against him, ami had most wanton
ly disregarded their repeated oaths of allegiance 
to him. In the final siege of Jerusalem in the 
times of Zedekiah, so great was the strength of 
its fortifications, and so difficult the place to besiege 
on account of its natural strength, and so despe
rate the valor of its inhabitants, that it withstood 
the utmost power of N ebuchadnezzar for many 
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months, and was not taken till the famine was so 
sore that no b~~ad was left in the city. 2 Kings 
xxv, 3; Jer. lu, 6. 

T~ese thing.s were w~ll known to Cyrus, and the 
cauttous wordmg of hts decree attests their bear
ing upon his mind. Cyrus was not unaware that 
to al~ow the Jews to return to their own land and 
to gtve them permission to build their temple 
would cause many houses to be built in Jerusalem. 
~ut he refrains from any word that should legal
IZe sue~ ac!s· lie tacitly permits what could but 
be the mevttable result of allowing the temple to 
be restor~d, but ho carefully omits any word that 
should gtve them authority to do this or that 
should lcgal~zc the :estoration of that city, which 
after ~o temblo a stego had boon destroyed for its 
rebo~hon. Muc.h l~$8 did ho in any manner au
tho~tze or oven ~ndtro~tly sanction the rebuilding 
of 1ts Wl,lls. The actton taken under this decree 
furnishes additional evidence of the most decisive 
character tb~t .the robuildi~g of the temple and 
no.t th~ rebutldmg of tho ctty, was the subject of 
thts edtet. 

Tho decree. of Cyrus being proclaimed we learn 
what the Jewtsh people understood it to authorize 
t~em . to c!o· "T.hen rose up," says the sacred 
htst~na?, 'the chtef of the fathers of Judah and 
BenJamm, and the priests and the Le,·ites with 
all_ them whoso spirit God 

1

bad raised to go 
1
up to 

butld the HOUSE OF THE LORD which is in Jerusa,.. 
lem." Ezra i, 5. 

_The. whole congregation that returned under 
thts cdtct, ~as 42,360. Ezra ii, 64. When they 
reached tho house of God, i. c., its ruins some of 
the chief of the fathers "offered freely for the 
hotUe of God to set it up in his place." Verse 63. 
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When the seventh month was come, the child
ren of Israel "gathered themselves together as 
one man to Jeru~alem ;" but the foundation of 
the temple of the Lord was not yet laid. Ezra iii, 
1-6. 

Then they sent to Lebanon for cedar trees " a~: 
cording to the grant that they. had o.f Cyrus. 
And in the second year of therr commg to the 
bouse of God at Jerusalem, they laid the founda
tion of the tcntple, and there set forward the work 
of the house of God. Ezra iii, 7-10. Observe 
that it was not tho rebuilding of the city, nor t~e 
restoration of its walls that they were engaged m 
but tho work of the house of God. 

Next we read that the report of these things 
"as carried to the adversaries of Judah and Ben
jamin. But the r~port did ~ot affir.m that they 
were building tho 01.ty, or settmg up ~t~ walls? but 
it was " that tho cluldren of the captlVIty bmlded 
TTIE TEMPLE unto the Lord God of Israel. Ezra. 
iv, 1. 

Then they came to Zerubba~el and o~ered to 
help in the work. But . ho rephe~-and 1t shows 
just what they were domg, and JUSt what Cyrus 
had commanded them to d()-" Ye have nothing to 
do with us to build AN HOUSE unto our God; but 
we ourselves together will build un.to the Lo~d 
God of Israel, as king Cyrus, the kmg of Pers1a 
hath commanded us." Verse 3. 

Then the people of the land weakened the hands 
of the people of Judah, and troubled them ~n 
building." Verse 4. As the Jews were few m 
number and had no walla of d4enae, it was not 
difficult' for their enemies to do this. Moreover, 
they hired counselors against them to frustrate 
their purpose all the remaining days of Cyrus 
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even to tho reign of Darius. Tho prophet Daniel 
the prime minister of Cyrus, was now dead· and 
these wic~ed men gaini~g the ear of Cyr~, he 
would not mtefere to pu01sh the adversaries of the 
Jews who were fercibly hinderin" them from pro
ceeding_ in the work of the ho~e of God. The 
foundation of the temple was laid according to the 
prophecy of Isaiah; and this was all that took 
place .. ~ur~ng the life of Cyrus. Isa. xliv, 28; 
Ezra. 111; 1v. The dt'cree of Cyrus indeed allowed 
the return of the Jews, and authorized the rebuild
ing of _the temple. But when they had laid its 
foundatiOn he suffered their enemies to forcibly 
suspend the work for tho rest of his rei"n Who 
in the light of these facts can affirm that Cyrus 
issued the entire commandment of the God of 
Heaven for the restoration of Jerusalem? 

1'he life of Cyrus, tho first year of wh~se reign 
had been marked by such distinguished kindness 
t~wa~d t~o Jews, _and whose later years were filled 
With mdifforonco 1f not hostility toward them, end
e? with _dec~ gloom restin~ upon that people. Nor 
dtd tbe1r ctrcumstances 1mprove under his suc
cessor. For the next king, Abasuerus, the son of 
Cyrus, the Cambyses of the Greeks suffered this 
for?ible hindrance of t~e Jews in tb~ rebuilding of 
the1r . temp~e to eontmue without speaking one 
w~rd m the~r behalf, though their enemies were in 
this very thmg treating with contempt the grant 
of power made to the Jews by Cyrus his father. 
Hatred toward the worship of the true God which 
was being res~ored in Jerusalem, was the inciting 
cause that stirred up these heathen neighbors of 
the Jews. to accuse them before tho king of Persia, 
and to hmder them by force from rebuilding the 
temple; and the jealousy of the king at there-
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membrance of the former strength and grea!ness 
of Jerusalem, and the stubborn valor and m~e
pendent spirit of its inhabitants that had made t~s 
subjugation by Nebuchadnezzar so great a task, 
was that which these wicked men took advanta~e 
of to accomplish their unholy purpose. Ezra 1v, 

4-~ut under the next king the affairs of the Jews 
grew still more disheartening. For Artaxerxes, 
called by the Greeks, Smerdis the . Magian, was 
stirred up by the enemies of the Jews to acts of 
positive hostility toward them. Thus wrote these 
wicked men: 

"Thy servants the men on Ibis side the river, and aLs~ch 
a time. Be iL known unto the king, that the Jews ~b~ch 
came up from thee to us arc come unto Jerusalem, buildmg 
the rebellious and the bad city, and have set up the walls 
thereof and joined the foundations. De it known now unto 
the king that if this city be buildcd, and the walls set up 
again, then will they not pa.y toll, tribute, a~d custo:n, a:d 
so thou shalt endrunago th6 revenue of the kmgs. Now d ~~ 
cause we have maintenance fr6m the king's palaceh an~ 1 

was not meet for us to see lhe king's dishonor, t ere ore 
have we sent and certified the king; lbal search may be 
made in tbe book of the records of thy fat bel"$: so. sh~lt t~ou 
find in the book of tbe records, and know that th!s ctly 18 ~ 
rebelliou!< cily, and hurtful unto kings lind prov~nc1~'r an 
that they haTe moved sedition within the same o o . un~: 
for which cause wu this city de~troyed. We certtfy e 
king that, if this oiLy be builded ag11in, and the ~ails lh~
of set up, by this mean~ thou sbal~ have no porhon on s 
side the river." Ezra 1'1', 7-lG. 

This was a. cruel, malicious falsehood, and !t _was 
a.s full Of deep subtlety and craft as of mahctous 
untruth. Instead of stating the honest truth that 
tho Jews wore simply building the temple of the 
Lord, they with Satanic malice and f~lsehood, ~x.
cite the deep-seated jealousy ~f t_he kmg by tel!iJ;tg 
him that the Jews were rebUilding Jerusalem 1t-

I 
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self, and hnd already set u th 
cati~ns of that rebellious an~ b ~ w~lls and fort~
he did not interfere to arrest t: ctty! and that tf 
rebel against him. Nor di e wo.rk they would 
ter exhaust itself in the ~tthe mahce of. this let
hood. Observe the artf:l ement o~ this. false
letter next misleads the . dmafnnehr ~~ whtch the mm o t e king H . 
requested to search the book f th . e IS 
fathers. For what purpo ? o The records of his 

t · · se · at he may cer am JUst what Cyrus h d h . as-
to do ? Far from it Th: aut or!zed. the Jews 
very different chann~l of . Y t~n hts mmd into a 
to examine the history of t~qutr{' T~ey set him 
salem by Nebuchndn . e su ~u~atwn of Jeru
of rebellion against h~:ar, ~;d dof Its several acts 

w~tl~: tcnible d~structi~n~na
1fter e~~~J!s~:nd~~ h~~ 

mig y army durmg a siege of man g ts 
result was precisely what the .Y1 mon.tbs. The 

so CVI men mtcnded: 
"Tlaen sent thG king lin llnswcr unt 

lor, and to Sbimsbai the scr'b d 0 Rebum the chancel. 
~anions that dwell in Samar~ a e, 110 to tho rest of their com
river, Peace, and at such n tiO: andT~nto the rest .beyond the 
unto us hath been plainly read~·~ e letter wb1ch ye scot 
od, and search bath been m e or~ ~e. And I command
or old time hntb made inA ade, .and It~ found that this city 
rebelli~n and sedition hav~r~=:~·o~ agaiDst ~ings, and ibat 
been maghty kings also ove J ade therean. There have 
over all countries beyond ~b c~salem, 'Vbich baTe ruled 
custom 'Vas paid unto them ~~lver; and toll, tribute, and 
cause tbe~e men to cease a~d tblve Y~ no~ commandment to 
until another eommandm~nt &hal~~ lhl~ c1ty be not build~d, 
heed now thu yo fail no' to e. g1Yen from me. Tate 
grow to tbe burt of the kin .,~0 ~18 ; • why ebould damage 

gs • ...-.zra 1v, 11-2:?. 

Had the~e wicked men sim 1 
that the Jews were reb 'Jd' P {; stated the truth 
quested the king to ex~m .10

g :he temple, and re
predecessors that h . me e records of his 
ity had bcen'granted ~~ght lcadrn ":hether author-

em to o thtS, no such let-
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ter as this would ha.ve been written by the king. 
But this letter shows several things of importance. 
1. The extreme jealousy of the kings of Persia. 
relative to the rebuilding of Jerusalem, and hence 
the caution with which tbey granted power to the 
Jews for the restoration of that city. 2. Strong 
additional evidence that the decree of Cyrus did 
not authorize the rebuilding of Jerusalem, or the 
king, instead of being moved so powerfully against 
the Jews, would have modified his displeasure 
against them, by the statement that they had au
thority from his predecessors for ·doing the work 
which their enemies charged them with doing. 
3. This letter of the king forbids . the building of 
Jerusalem, which shows that the decree of Cyrus did 
not authorize tqat act, or else that the Lord suf
fered tho commandment to rebuild Jerusalem, to 
be repealed before it was acted upon. 4. That 
while this prohibition shows that the authority for 
rebuilding Jerusalem had not yet been granted, 
it does not stand in the wa.y of that patt of the 
great commandment of Dan. ix, 25, being issued 
at any time; for it is a prohibition against the 
building of Jerusalem only till such time as royal 
authority for that act be granted. See verse 21 
in which this remarkable clause is recorded. 

When this letter reached the advt-rsaries of the 
Jews, they went up in baste to Jerusalem and 
made them cease from the work by force and 
power. 'fhe next verse states just what it was 
that was' brought to a close. It was not the work 
of rebuilding the city and setting up its walls 
which they bad been accused of doing before 
the king. But it was the work of the temple, the 
very thing that Cyrus bad authorized them to do 
that was stopped by force. Thus states the rec-
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ord : " Then ceased the work of the house of God 
which is at Jerusalem. So it ceased unto the 
second year of the reign of Darius king of Persia." 
Ezra iv, 24. The fact that the adversaries of the 
Jews were able to stop them by force ·with so little 
trouble is another proof that all that they had 
said before the king relative to the Jews' baring 
set up the walls of Jerusalem was false. These 
wicked men were without any excuse, for they 
were told in the first place just what Cyrus bad 
granted, viz., that the temple should be built, and 
had oftcred to help in the work; but because they 
were allowed no part in this, they went to the 
king with a report that said not one word of what 
the Jews were really doing, but that consisted 
wholly in charging them with doing that of which 
tho decree of Cyl'lls said nothing. Ezra iv, 1-24. 

This Artaxcrxes who thus gave ear to the ene
mies of the Jows, must be carefully distinguished 
from that Artaxcrxes who reigned some seventy 
years later and who granted to Ezt'a all his re
quest in behalf of Jerusalem. Ezra. vii. But 
this first Artaxerxes did not repeal or invalidate 
one word of the decree of Cyrus, for that related 
only to the building of the temple, while he for
bade the building of the city and its walls, which 
their enemies fal~ely accused them of doing. Had 
the decree of Cyrus authorized the rebuilding of 
the city as well as the rebuilding of the temple, 
this act of Artaxerxes would have repealed an 
important part of that decree before it had been 
acted upon. But as that commandment of Cyrus 
related only to the temple, and this prohibition 
of Artaxcrxes said nothing concerning the temple, 
but related wholly to what the enemies of the Jews 
falsely accused them of doing, it left the decree of 
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uched and in full force. 
Cyrus u~repeale1, Gudt~hich put forth the great 
The provdJde~~ef:r th: restoration of Jerusalem byf 
comman me . ts allowed no one o 
separate and sufdSSI~~ t~ ~hole commandment 
these to be repca e un .~ d . to execution. That 
was complete and came m e ealed by this. act 
the decree of Cyrus ~:!en~~~~~ proof in that t~e 
of Artaxerxes, we • ars later under thlS 

~:;d'ssf~~p~~t~:i~~: ~~~r!<f up t::ep~o!l~i:; :~ 
shah presently read, to res~me f God when com
the temple. But th~ pcop et~e work were ut
pelled by force to dcsls~ fro~ed all effort till the 
tcrly disheartened,. an hcea ·t king when the 
second year of J.?tm~sZetc;a.r~!h incited them again 
prophets Ilnggat an 
to action. 

(!t qnpttr . ~ trru · 
TllE DECREE OF DARIUS. 

. b ai•ed nj)-Tbe prophecy. of 
Tb bet!! Haggai and Zec:ham . \ Act ton of tlle Per>tan ~~:~LTbe proph~cy or z:bJ~u;::_Darius is•ues his dei 

vernor. Tat nat - ll•.s l!!tl!!r decree of Cyrus-Ar!,'llmen 
rre&-h contained Wttbtn. tt~cJf~~emenU tha~ compose tbe _com
from tbill dec:ree-Ex~a "~~ I cor mauy on&-IUn.trahon.
mandment of Dand. ~rib; death of Dariu,._ 
How tbe cue stoo a . 

b l and Zechartah 
"Then the propbeh, ~aggai tbt~ P~~~: ihat were in Ju-

the son of Iddo, propbe~ted unto f t~e God of Israel, ev~n 
dab and Jeru8alem ID the name o 
unto them." Ena T, 1. 

. f h' narrative in Ezra, 
From the stand ~omt 0 ~ ~s the study of the 

we shall be deeply mtereste m 
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books of Jiaggni and Zechariah Al 
book of Haggai and the . . · most all the 
eight chapters of Zecharkhnc'f~l part of the fu:st 
cumstances of the J re a e to the very Cll'-ews we are now 'd · 
a~d abed much additional li ht consJ ~nng, 
given us in Ezra. The b gk urHn the . history 
thus : 00 0 aggat opens 

"In t~e second ytar of Darius th . . 
month, m tho first da or tb e kmg, m the sixth 
Lord by Haggai the p~oph t e mont~, came the word of the 
Sbealticl, gover~or of Jud~be' u:to erubbabel, the son of 
dech tho high prieR! 

88 
.' an T~ Joshua the son of Jose

hosts, soying, This ~0 1 Y'ng, us. speaketh the Lord of 
time that tho Lord'sp ho~:o sa:, r:o urn~ has not come, the 
word of the Lord by IIa 8 

?U b be buJlt. Then came the 
time for you, 0 yc to d~g~t .t e ~rophet, saying, Is it 
house to lie wnslc f',' !Iagg:i \,'~-4~etled houses, and this 

Jur:aese[Eords ftte~c addressed to the Jews in all 
' zra. v, I,] and arc the £ d' 

evidence relative to the b rfc or~ no ll'ect 
d · num cr o private · ences m Jerusalem Th d res1-

t 
· e ecree of Cyru d'd 

no grant the legal right to b 'ld . 8 1 

of the city but only to b ~l1d ahgam the houses 
C 

, re UI t e temple . t 
yrus was well aware that th' ld .' ye 

building ~f houses there for s~c;ou result m the 
chose t'> live around it B t h of the people as 
the ri,ht of a . · · u. c carefully reserved 
ther ~cts as pl~;o~~it disapproving these for
lla,gai show 1g see cause. The words of 

e , 

the\J~a~ftAhe tdccree of Cyrus was unrepealed by 
r nxcrxcs · for the 1 

placed under dishcartcnin . peop e, though 
buked for suspendin the'g ~•rcumstances, are re
and saving ""'he t' g . tr abor upon the temple, 

" .L •me 1s not come th r h 
the Lord's house should b b ilt "' e Ime t at 

2 "'h e u . 
• .L e people were rebuked f, . 

to the providence of God, and 
0

~0f:~ ~~;n;hi~h 

• 
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that providence had placed in their power through 
the grant of Cyrus. But the rebuke relates whol
ly to the temple, and not at all to the rebuilding 
of the city, showing just how far the command
ment of the God of lleaven for the restoration of 
Jerusal001 had been up to this time, clothed with 
the legal authority of the Persian empire. 

Next, the prophet incites the people to action 
in building the temple of the Lord, by stating the 
judgments that in the providence of God had fal
len upon them for sitting down in inactivity be
cause of the opposition of their adversaries. They 
should havo gone resolutely forward in their work 
from the time of Cyrus, for they bad the mandate 
of the God of Ilcaven and the legal authority of 
the Persian empire for the rebuilding of the tem
ple. Uag. i, 5-11. 

'fhen Zcrubbabel and Joshua. and all the remnant 
of the people obeyed the voice of the Lord, and 
did fear before.> the Lord ; and they came and did 
work in the house of the Lord of hosts their God. 
ling. i, 12-15. The second chapter of this proph
ecy which concludes the book, is mainly taken up 
with gracious words of encouragement concerning 
the temple, and with tho promise that it should 
be more glorious than the temple of Solomon; 
for it should hti.\'C the personal presence of " the 
Desire of all nations." The book of Haggai, 
therefore, which says so much to incite the peo
ple of God to build the temple and that says noth
ing to stir them up to rebuild the city, is an addi
tional evidence that the decree of Cyrus author
ized only the first of these acts. 

The prophecy of llaggai was from the first day 
of the sixth month of the second year of Darius 
to the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month of 
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that ye.ar. Just before the testimony of Haggai 
w~s fi?Ished, ~he word of the Lord came to Zech
arm~ m the erg~tb month of the second year of 
Darms. Zech .. I1 1. llaggai had spoken to the 
people concernmg. the temple alone; for this was 
the great wor~ which the Lord required at their 
han~s, and thts. was all that they had legal au
thortty for domg. But Zechariah, whose testi
mo~y comes at the close of Haggai's, was raised 
up m part, a~ least, for the purpose of inspiring 
the people ~Ith hope relative to the restoration of 
Jerusalem tts?lf. lie spoke words of encourage
men.t conce~mng the temple, upon which the peo
ple m obedtence to Haggai had resumed their la
bor; but he spoke much more fully concerning 
Jerusalem. .And it is to be observed that he 
thro~s all thts encouragement concerning Jerusa
lem mto the future; for the commandment of the 
God of Heaven as yet published by the authority 
of the Persian empire, extended only to the tem
ple of the Lord. 

The prophecy of Zechariah begins by stating 
~he. Lord's controversy with his people, and then 
mvites them to se~k him. Chap. i, 1-6. Next it 
pre~ents the angelic agency by which God takes 
nottce or human affairs. Verses 7-10. These 
angels repor.t to their chief, who was perhaps Mi
chael the p~tnce of angels, that the whole earth 
was the~ m a s!ate of entire peace. Verse 11. 
Upon thts, t~e prm?e of these angels looking upon 
~er~lem sttllm .. dtstress and comparatively un
mhabttcd, c~ap. vu, 7, cries out, "0 Lord of hosts, 
how long wrl~ ~hou nQt have mercy on Jerusalem 
and on. the. Cl~tes of Judah, against which thou 
bast had mdtgnation these threescore and ten 
years ? Verse 12. The Lord answered him with 
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good and comfortable words, upon which t~e an
gel bade Zechariah cry, S.'\ying, "Thus satth the 
Lord of host~, I am jealous for Jerusalem and for 
Zion with great jealousy .... I am returned ~o 
Jerusalem with mercies: my house shall be bUilt 
in it saith the Lord of hosts, and a. line shall be 
stretched forth upon Jerusalem ..... And the 
Lord shall yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose 
Jerusalem." V erscs 13-17, 

This shows tLat the restoration of Jerusalem 
was at this time future, but that the providence of 
God was at work for its accomplishment. "I 
lifted up mine eyes again," said the propho~, "~nd 
looked, and behold a m.an with ~ measurmg-ltne 
in his hand. Then sa1d I, Whtther goest thou? 
And he sl\id unto me, to measure Jerusale~, to 
see what is the breadth thereof, and what ts the 
length thereof. .• . . .. And an?ther angel went 
out to meet him and sa.1d unto htm, Run, sp~ak to 
this young man, saying, Jerusalem shall b.e mha.b
itcd as towns without walls for t~e mult1tude ?f 
men and cattle therein ; for I, stuth the Lord, will 
be unto her a. wall of fire round abcut, . . . . for 
lo, I come, and I will dwell in the midst o~ the~, 
saitb the Lord .... And the Lord shall mhent 
J1dah his portion in the holy l~nd, and shall choose 
Jerusalem again." Chap. u. The Lord also 
makes the gracious promise t~at Zerubbabel w:ho 
had laid the foundation of the temple should fimsh 
it. Chap. iv, 9. From chapter vii, 7, we learn 
that JerusP.lem was at this time not resto~.~ .from 
its desolate condition; and in chapter Vlll, lS an 
extended prediction of its complete future restora-
tion. . d z h 

Such was the testimony of Haggat an ec &-

Oornm~ndmeot. S 

• 
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riah, who are introduced to our view in Ezra v, 1, 
as risin~ up in the second year of Darius, B. c. 
520, to mcite the people of God to action. They 
bade them resume labor under the unrepealed de
cree of Cyrus in behalf of the temple; and though 
there was at this time an express prohibition of the 
rebuilding of the city, they cheered them with the 
certain promise that the Lord should yet choose 
Jerusalem and cause it to be restored from its e~r
isting desolation. The record in Ezra tells us 
what they did in ol1edience to this teaching : 
"Then rose up Zerubbabe) the son of Shealtiel, 
and Joshua the son of Jozadak, and began to 
build" -not the city-but "the house of God which 
is at Jerusalem; and with them were the prophets 
of God helping them." Ezra v, 2: Hag. i, 12-
15. 

No sooner had the Jews re§umed their labor 
upon the templo, than the Persian governor and 
other officials on that side of the river, i. e., on the 
west side of the Euphrates, came up to Jerusalem 
to inquire what they were doing. :But the provi
dence of God had not only given Darius the place 
of Artaxerxes as king of Persia, it had with the 
new king given them a. new governor and associa
ted officers. The people stepped out by faitbMo 
a.ct in obedience to the testimony of the prophets, 
and tho providenc<' of God opened the way before 
them by moving out of the way that body of Per
aian officers that had accused them before the 
king, and by taking a.way that king that had is
sued his mandate against them. The new Per
sian governor and his associates though disposed to 
call the Jews to a strict account in behalf of the 
king, their master, were nevertheless perfectly 
cordial and truthful in their statement to the king, 
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nnd entirely unlike t~e me~ who h~~s:c~n::~!~: 
Jews before the prenous kmg. T h k'n as Col
careful inquiry, and then wrote t e 1 g 
low:;: 

. 11 eace Be it known unto the 
"Unto Darin~. the lung, a P . ·of Judea to the hou!e 

king, that we went i~t~ t~e t:i~~~~c~ilh gr~t stones, and 
of the great God. whte 11 d this work goeth fas~ on, and 
timber i~ laid in t~e wa •, an Then asked we those elders, 
pro•pereth in tbetr hands. mmanded you to build this 
and said unto them thu\ Who 0~18 , We asked their names 
house, ami to make up I esc w~ hL write the names of the 
oleo, to certify the~. tha; whe :::'g And thus they returned us 
men that were cluef o l e t f the God of Heaven and 
answer, saying: W\ar~ aerva~h!t was builded these many 
earth, and butld t e ou~e of Israel builded and set up. 
years ago, which a great kmg voked the God of Heav,en 
But after that our fathers ~ad f~o hands of Nobuchodneua.r 
unto wrath, be gave the~ ml~hal~ean, who destroy~d th_is 
the king of Babylon, e wa into Babylon. But m 
bouse, and carried the ~e~le 'or babvlon, the same king 
the first ye&r of Cyrus t 0• mg. h use of God. And the 
Cyrus ma~le n decree to b~uld rt~fs th~ house of God, which 
vessels aL!o ot gold and s•lve tem le that 'vas in J eru~a
Nebucbadnonar took o~L of the em fe of B&bylon, those did 
lem, and brought them mto the l ~e of Babylon, and they 
Cyrus the king take out of tbe temp 

0 
was Sheshbazznr, 

were delivered unto one whos~ !~d unto him, Take these 
whom he bad made go•e.rnor ~b:~e~ple that is in Jerusalem. 
n~sel•, ~· carry them mto . I din his place. Then came 
and lett he hou•c of God bJ ~~~\te foundation of the bouse 
the same ~bedbbanar, an '' d · eo that time. enn on
of God which i• in Je"!~ale'!':. an 51~ ·et it is not finished. 
til now, bath it. b~en 10 butltl~gto'~b; king let there be 
Now therefore, tf tt ~eem 11:0 h se which is there a\ 
aeareh ma•\e in the king's t~cn,.ure- o: ~as made of C;vru' 
Babylon, whether it. be eo. t .• art;o~e!~Jerusalem. and let the 
the king to \mild thts hou•e 0 min this matter." tzra v. 
king send his pleuure to us eonee g 

,·idence of candor and 
This lette~ bear:) every ~ worthy of attentive 

truth upon Its face, andl ;s derstand just what 
study by those w;o '7u '~l!l.:~he Jews were realiy 
Cyrus had decree , an ~ 
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engaged in doing. The following matters are es
pecially important: 1. That this letter of Tatnai 
to Darius is a perfect refutation of the one written 
two years before by Rehum, the chancellor, to the 
king Artaxerxes. That letter slanderously affirm
ed that the Jews were building the city, and had 
already nearly finished its walls; but it said not 
one word of what they were really doing, which 
was the rebuilding lif the temple. This letter, on 
the contrary, states with candor the fact that the 
Jews were rebuilding the temple, but it contains not 
one allusion to any such work as that which Re
hum had chnrged them with. 2. Thus they state 
just what the Jews were doing: the house of the 
great God "is builded with great stones and tim
ber is laid in the wnlls,'' i. e., the walls of the house 
which wns composed of these great stones. 3. 
Then they asked for the .authority under which 
thry built this houRe with walls of such strength. 
4. The elders of the Jews answered that they 
builded the house which Solomon many years ago 
erected, and which Nebuchadnezzar destroyed, and 
that this action in rebuilding the temple was in conse
quence of a decree of Cyrus made in·his first year, 
directing them to build this house of God. 5. 
When Cyrus issued this decree, be said to Shesh
bazzar as he gave him the vessels of the temple 
to carry back, "Let the house of God be build
eel in his place." 6. Then the same Sheshbazzar, 
i. e., Zerubbabel, in obedience to this authority, 
went up to Jeru~nlem and laid the foundation of 
the temple, nod from that time to the time of this 
interview, the temple had been in building. 7. 
Having stated the~e facts to the king they ask 
him to cause a search to ,be made that it may be 
seen " wheth~r it be so, that a decree was made 
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· b ild this house of God at 
of Cyrus the lk;nr t~e ~ing send his pleasure to 
Jerusalem, am e , 
us concerning this matt~r. d r which Da-

Such ·wer~ the circumst:;tc~~ ~~e e Jews' affairs. 
rius was sttrred up to . ro erly these: 
The questions referred to htm wer~ pa tEese things? 
1 What did Cyrus decree concermno 'd d as 

. d, of Cyrus be const ere 
2. Shall the ecree W are now to have the 
still in full force? ~ the officers of the Per
whole matter looked up y h f e the very be~t 
. d ve have t ere or £ 

stan cou~t, an1 '. actly what the decree o 
opportumty to cam ex 
Cyrus did relate to. 

. de a decree, and search was 
"Then Darius the kmg ma 11 where the treasures we;e 

mado in tho house of the ro ~. found at A.cbmetba, m 
l•id up in Babylon. And tber~ wasof the Medes, a roll, and 
" · · · • be provmce c •b tho palace that IS tu' . 

11
• In tbefirstyearof yrus ~ e 

therein was a record thus wrttlc · d a. decree coucernmg 
king, tho same Cyrus tho king mii.L:t the bouse be builded, 
the bouse of God at Jcrusalem •. fi es and let the fouoda· 
the place where thoy offere~ :a~b~~~eigbt thereof threesc~re 
lions thereof be strongdlybl~lh 'eof threescore cubits; Wit~ 
eubils, and the brea t ernd a row or new timber: an 
three rowa of great. stones, a t the king's bouse. And •!so 
let the expenses be gJveu out o f the bouse of God, which 
let the golden and silver ve~sels to of the temple which is at 
Nebucbadneuar took fort ou Babylon be restored and 
Jeru•alem, and brought u~lo h'ch is ~t Jerusalem, every 
brought again unto the temp e w. t the bouse of God. No~ 
one to bia place, and place tbem mthe river Shetbar-boznAl, 
therefore, 'fatnai, 'overnor ~e~~~acbites, ,;.bich are. beyond 
and your compamon~ the P . let the work of thts bouse 
the rinr, be ye far from thence 'or the Jews, and the elders 
or GO<! aloqe; let the gonrnor d in bis place. Moreo
or tbe Jewa, build this bou•e 0~ ~t do to tbe elders of these 
nr 1 make a decree wbat ye. 8 3 se of God. that, of tbe 
Je,;.s, ror the building of t~lS b~ ood the rlver, forthwith 
!ling's goods, even of the trtbute ~at they be not hindereJ. 
expenses be ghen unto these ~en, f both young bullocks, 
And that wbicb they bave n; bu~;t-offerings of the Oo~ or 
and rams, and lambs,. for t ~ il according to the appomt· 
lleaven, wheat, salt, wtne an o ' 
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ment oftheprie~ts which areal Jeru•alem let 'ttbe . th 
dl\.-byd · h f ·1 • gtnn em ' ay Wtl out at ; that tbey m:~yoffer sacrifices ofswee' 
~~vours dnto t~e God of Heaven, and pray for the life of the 

tog, &'I of hts son~. Al~o I bave made a decree that who
s~ever shall alter tbts word, let timber be pulled down from 
htsd ~ous;:•. and, being set up, let him be banged thereon. 
ao et ts holl~e be m ... e a dung bill for this .And lh, 
G.od that hath cau•ed his name to dwell there .destro ali 
~mgs and .people tbflt shall put to their band to 'alter aid to 

e!troy thts bouse of God which is at Jeru•alem I D . 
have made a decree; let it be done with spe. ed.'; E·.!'rm.s 
~~ --~ 

This s~ows,_ 1 .. That the decree issued by Dari
tn, contamed !n JtY bosom the decree which Cyrus 
had formerly ISSued. 2. That the decree of C -
~us related to the temple and not to the city . f~r 
m tho search made by the officers of Dariu~ it 
wa~ found filed away with this inscription: !, In 
t~e fir~t year of Cyrus the king, the same Cyrus 
t 0 kmg made a decree CONCERNING THE HOUSE 
~F GoD AT J ERU~ALE~f.". 3. The decree of C _ 
1 us as recorded m Ezra 1, 2-4 is the first part ~f 
the do~umcnt! and that which is given here in 
Ezr~ VJ, ?--? IS the coi\cluding part. If therefore 
the mscrtptlO.n which was placed upon the docu
m~~t when Jt. w~ filed away in the Persian ar
chtves,_ and whtc~ ts quoted in the first clause of 
Ezra. vt, 3 be omttted, then Ezra i 2-4 aud vi 
3-5 may be read as one complete c~nnected docu~ 
ment. 4. That Darius observing how the decree 
of Cyr~ had ~een defeated in its execution by · 
the maltcc and VIOlence of the adversaries of the 
Jews, and the poverty and the feebleness of the 
Je~·s. themselves, decreed, 1. That the expense of 
butldmg the hous~ of God be met out of the king's 
revenue on that Side of the river Euphrates and 
also all tho expense necessary for the m~inte
nance of the worship of God in the temple. 2. 
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That whoever should try to binder the building of 
this bouse of God at Jerusalem, should be hanged 
on timber taken from his own house, and have his 
house itself made a. dung hill. 

This decree was admirably guarded against 
failure. It was addres.qed to Tatnai the governor, 
on the west side of the Euphrates, and it directed 
that the king's revenue in that district, should be 
used by him for the building of the temple, and 
that he should punish in the most summary man
ner whoever should attempt to hinder the work. 

"Then Talnai, governor on this side the river, Shethar
boznai, and their companions, according to that which Darius 
the king bad sent, so they did speedily. And the elders of 
the Jews builded, and they prospered through the propb~
sying of llnggni the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. 

"And they builded, and finished it according to the com
mandment of the God of Ismel, and according to the com
mandment of Cyrus, and Darius, and .Artaxerxes, king of 
Persia." Esra vi, 13, 14. 

This last sentence is perhaps one of the most 
remarkable in the book of Ezra. It enumerates 
and distinguishes the elements that make up the 
great commandment of Dan. ix, 25, and exhibits 
the unity of the whole. These are, 1. The com
mandment of the God of Israel. 2. The com-

• mandment of Cyrus and Darius, and Artaxerxes. 
Let us take up each of these elements in order. 

1. The commandment of the God of Israel. 
Where had he given & command.ment .on this sub
ject? Tbe~e is but one place m which the Mo~t 
lligh bad given such a commandmen~, and that 18 
found in Isaiah xliv, 28: "Even saymg to Jerusa.
lem Thou shalt be built; and to the temple, Thy 
fou~dation shall be laid." It was therefore a. 
prophetic commandment that existed in th.e pur-
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P?Se of . God only, until tangible existence was 
g~ven to 1t by the action of the Persian govern
ment. 

2. To t~is proph~tic mandate the angel alluded 
when he stud to Da01el" that from the going forth of 
THE COMMANDMENT to restore and to build Jeru
salem unto the Messiah the Prince shall be seven 
weeks and threescore and two' weeh." He did 
not first inform the prophet that such ~command
ment should go forth, and then state the time from 
that event to the Messiah, but he spoke of it as 
thou~h the prophet well knew that such a com
mandment should go forth. · 

8. Da.nie! did know that Isaiah had published 
the prophetiC mandate of the Almighty that Jeru
salem and tho temple should be rebuilt· and th•lt 
the Most ITigh in that commandment na~ed Cyr~s 
as the on~ that should do . all his pleasure, so that 
~o CJ:rus tt was a prophetiC commandment assign
mg h1m a work to do. 

4. 1'his prophetic mandate declared that Cyrus 
should do all of God's pleasure; and the provi
~ence of God ,that fulfilled this prediction showed 
J~St what God s pleasure concerning Cyrus was, 
Vlz., that he .should allow the return of the peo
ple and authome t~e rebuil.ding of the temple. 

5. When Cyrus 1ssued h1s decree authorizing 
the return of the Jews and the rebuilding of the 
t~mple; ~e stat~d that the God of Heaven had 
b1dden h1m do th1s thing. This is an express ac
knowl~dgment on the part of Cyrus, that he was 
decreem~ the very thing th~t the God of Heaven 
bad prenously commanded; in other words that 
h~ was cl?thing the prophetic mandate of the Al
mig?ty With the legal authority of the Persian 
emprre. Thus Cyrus acknowledges the command-
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ment of God to him, and that commandment of 
God addresses itself to Cyrus by name. Thus 
the commandment of the God of Israel and the 
decree of Cyrus arc inseparably united. . 

6. The work thus decreed by Cyr~s, be1~g only 
fairly begun in his lifetime, was forc1~ly hmdered 
during the reigns of the next two kmgs. Then 
Darius, to "'hom the whole matter was referred, 
issued his decree repeating word for word a large 
part of the decree of Cyrus, and adding larg~ly 
to its grant of po~I'Cr. .Thus the decree of Danus 
is inseparably umted w1th that of Cyms. 

7. Under these connected acts, the temple was 
buildcd and finished ns a structure, bu: was not 
beautified nnd adorned; and Jerusalem Itself, as 
we may conclude from the facts named, though 
having no legal existence, had, to some extent, 
sprung into existence around the temple. Now 
Artaxerxes takeB up and end~rBeB all that bad 
been done by Cyrus and Dar1us; for he greatly 
beautified and adorned the tempi~ t.ha.t. had been 
erected under their decrees, fi~1shmg ~t a second 
time when it had been finished m a plam manner 
before by Darius. See Ezra. vi, H, 15. And 
not only did he do this, but he spread the ma~tle 
of his leual authority over the city that bad with
out any ~uthority begun to .grow u~, and he gave 
back to it, as we shall ~;ee, 1ts ~orfeited and long
lost rights an4 privileges. Th1s act of Artaxerx
es, therefore, simply renders that. work complete 

· which had been in part accomplished by ~he au
thority of Cyrus and Darius, an.d m~kes. h1s own 
decree an embodiment of tberrs with Important 
additions. 

8. 'rhus the prophetic commandment of the 
God of Israel becomes the commandment of the 
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Persian. empire by the act!' of these three kings 
of Persta. And thus we see the unity of these 
acts, and tha~ they are inseparably connected 
together. It IS remarkable that the sacred histo
rian to show the unity of the whole, and to give 
all the el.eme~ts that make up the great command
ment, brmgs m the decree of Artaxerxes at this 
place [Ez~a. vi, 14], though the decrea itself is 
not found m the record till we reach Ezra vii. 
The oneness of these elements is thus exhibited 
in two important ways: 1. By the fact that they 
wonderfully fit into and render each other com
plete. 2. By the fact that they are all put to
gether by the Spirit of inspiration and pre~ented 
as on~ thing. Ez1·a vi, 14. 
.. To Illustrate: here is a spy-glass with several 
1omts or l~ngths that shut one into the other. 
The whole IS now shut up. In this form the spy
glass r~p1·esents God's prophetic commandment 
concer~mg Jer~1salem and tho temple as uttered 
by Isamh. F1rst Cyrus draws out on~ joint 
then Darius draws out another, and Artaxerxe~ 
draws out the last joint, so that the spy-glass is 
exhibited at full length. 'l'he whole glass was 
complete while shut up in one length but could 
not ~e used till thus drawn out; so 'God's pro
phetic commandment which covered the whole 
ground, must by his prondence be made 'the com
mandment of that empire which then ruled the 
world; and this by the acts of theSe three men 
was perfectly accomplished. 

The houlle of God was finished, i. e., as a plain 
unador.ned stru~ture, in the sixth year of the reign 
?f J?arlUs the kmg. Ezra. vi, 15. Then the ded
Ication was attended to with great joy on the part 
of Israel. And their thanksgiving shows iust 
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what had been granted them up to . the close of 
the reign of Darius ; for it is thus wr1tten : " The 
Lord had made them joyful, a~d turned the heart 
of the kinu of .A~syria (As!lyru\ was now a. part 
of the p:;,sian empire) unto them, to strengthen 
their hands in the work of THE HOUSE OF GOD, the 
God oflsrael." Ezra. vi, 16-22. . 

Now at the close of the rei"n of DariUS let us 
pause to see what has been ;ccomp~ished in the 
great work of Jerusalem's restoratiOn : 1. The 
Jews were allowed to return. 2. The:y: were ~u
thorized to rebuild the temple, and durmg ~he hfe 
of Cyrus they began the work. 3. DarlUS by 
special decree protected them from all w~o. would 
hinder their work and makes ample proVISIOn for 
the expense of completing the temple. ~· ~y 
tacit pel·mission many houses h.a~ been bmlt m 
Jerusalem. Such was the conditiOn at the death 
of Darius. But, 5. 'rhere bad been as yet no 
le"al recognition of the city of Jerusalem. 6. No 
p~mission to rebuild the wall~. 7 ·. N ° restora
t ion of the authority of Gods law m Jerusalem 
as the civil law of the city. 8. The house of God 
was not beautified and adorned so as t? be proper
ly completed. All these things remamed to be 
accomplished by the decree of Arta.xerxes. 
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THE DECREE OF AR.TAXERXES. 

Decree of Arlucrxes-Th 
Jtll<e exi•teoce to thi~ d~r~t~~u: _protidence of God that 
tbe grant or power needed a n !!Oacted-H completes 
Jeru•alem-E~ra'•journe1· totJc:~rph•b ,the rt~tonotioo of 
maodmeotgo 1nto cxecut[o , · em-\\ hen d1d the com
-T.be right to build the wafi~-;;/J notable ex rcise of its power 
of Etr•~-Coofirmed bv the action e~u~alem ~roved by tlie word$ 
~~~~~·luf cxrub -l)fu .. tratcd by ~b~ ~~em~fbt!~eb prop~ecy 

• , ..-._oncluslOo, •Ja , 1 Kmgs 

"Now nrter these thin · th . 
king of .Pcrsi& .... Euag~/n e reign of Arlaxerxes the 
was a. ready scribe in the la~~~K~:~om B~bylon; and he 
of Israel had given: and the kin . es, wbl~h the Lord God 
Quu·r, according to the band of fhf tn!~db ~~m ALL HIS RB· 
•.. :And be cnmo to Jcru~alom in o 18 God upon him. 
was m tho seventh year of tl k' tho fifth mootb which 
copy of the Jetter that the k' 

10 
A ltlg. · · · Now this is the 

the priest, tho scribe even ~ng .:taxferxe8 gave unto Ezra. 
ma.odmeuts of tbo Ldrd n d s~~'· eo the words of tho eom-

Artaxorxes king of kin ° 0 118 atatutes to Israel. 
of the law or the God of If· unto Jhrn the priest, II scribe 
& time. I make a. decree ~~v~o, her~ecl peace, and at sucb 
Israel, and of his priests ~ d ~ ~ t ~y of tho people cf 
&reminded or their own. f n ~lvlttes, tn my realm, which 

· b ree-w1 to go t J wu thee. J.'or as much 11 up o erusalem go 
of his ~even counselors t ~~ ~~u art Pent of the king 'and 
Jerusalem, accordioc t~ t~ ;nqulr; bconcerning Judah' and 
hand: and to carry the e'l e 8 w ~ t Y God which is in thine 
his counselors have freel' ve~. and gold, which the king and 
whose habitation is in J/ o re unto the God of Israel, 
gold that thou canst lind _ru~J e~; and. aU the silTer and 
the free-will offering or t~n a 1 I e provmce or Babylon with 
ing willingly for the bou~: :;~Cc~; Go~ of t~e J?ri~~ts. 'olfer
lem; that thou maye•t buy ep d'l . whtc.h IS Ul Jerusa
Icx;lti!, rams, lamb~, with tb:i~ \! With t~t8 money, bul
drmk-olfering• and offe tb eat-olfermgs, and their 
of your Ood which it in r em upon the altar of the bouse 
.l!eem good to thee and t J~~u$alem. And whatsoever shall 
of the siher and the golJ 

1
t lb~eth~en, to do with tbe reat 

The vessels also that are' . a : a ter the will of ycur God. 
house of thy God those dgl•~en 1 bee for the service of the 

' o IVer t ou before the God of Jeru-
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!alem. And what•oever more •hall be needful for the 
bouse of tby God, which thou shalt have occasion to bestow, 
bestow it out of the king's treasure-bouse. And I, even J, 
Artanrxt~ the king, do make a decree to all the treasurers 
which are beyond the river, that what~enr Ezra the priest, 
the ecribe of the Jaw of the God of Heaven, shall require of 
you, it be done ~peedily, unto an hundred talents of silver, 
and to an hundred mea•ures of "beat, and to an hundred 
bottles of wine. 11nd to an hundred baths of oil, and !&It 
without pre•cribing how much. Whatsoever is commandtd 
by the G(ld of lleuen, let it be diligently done for the bou!o 
of the God of lleann: for why should there be wrath 
agaiMt the realm of the king and his ~ens! Also we certi
fy you, tbat, touching any of the prie•ts and Levite~. sing
er~. porters, Netbinims, or ministers of Ibis house of God; 
it 8ball not be lawful to impoAo toll, tribute, or custom, upon 
them. And thou, Ezrn, after the wisdom of thy God, tba1 is 
in thine band, set mngtslrat~s a.nd judge~. which ma.y judge 
nil the people that oro beyond the river, a.ll such 118 know 
the Jnws of thy Ood; 11nd tenob ye them that know them 
nol. .Ant! whosoever will not do the Jaw of thy G'od, a.nd 
tho Jaw of tho king, let jlldgmcnL be executed speedily upon 
him, whether it be unto dellth, or to banishment, or to con
fiscation of goode, or to imprisonment." .Ezra vii, 1-26. 

It is said that the king granted Ezra all his re
quest, which shows, 1. That this decree was solic
ited by this eminent man of God. 2. That its 
grant of power was in his estimation so ample 
that he could ask for nothing further. This de
cree sanctions all the work that bad been accom
plished under the decrees of Cyrus and Darius 
and greatly enlarges the grant of power made 
by them to the Jews. It is the last decree made 

· by the kings of Persia for the restoration of Jeru
salem. 'l'he providence of God appears in as 
signal a manner perhaps in this concluding decree, 
all in thnt of Cyrus which began the work. For 
this Artaxcrxcs was the Ahasuerus of the book of 
Esther. The Scptual!int which is a Greek trans
lation of the Hebrew Scriptures, made about two 
centuries after the reign of Abasuerus, calls him 
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Artaxcrxes. This translation wn d 
ll.ebrcws in Egypt who could h:~a e by learned 
~mstaken as to the identity of this ~ily have been 
mg to Josephus the Ah . ng. Accord-
A 

n:.uerus of E -th · h 
rtaxerxes of Ezra vii. ,. t. . . :s er IS t e 

b 1
• • • ..t:1.1l tqwtu8 oif th T OO~r; XI, cltan vi Such . th . e vews, · -r· • IS c vtew m · · 

10 Dr. Hale':; Analysis of Cl I amtamed 
Sacred Cnronolop:y o'f s Br ~ronoDgy, a~d the 
has entcre~ largely into the ;:~of o~a~hfnde~x 
Such also IS the view of S t h s pomt. 
and of Dr. A Clark co t t c commentator, 
Biblical schol~rs. 0

' and of a host of eminent 

The marriorre of Esth · 1 A 
was one of th~ most remc: t~; rtaxcrxes, wbich 
dcnce (sec Esther i . ii ·) ;oo~ e eve~ts of provi
Jewish month 't'eb~th '· h place m the tenth 
reign. Esthc~· ii 16 ' IB \ \s~vcntb year of his 
that the f' . U 1 IS to be observed 
the fifthy::~s ~in~h·t~::~hcss ~~i~~ bjgin_ 0ctween 
and consist therefore of a part of e t ewis; y:ar, 
years, the lost part of one and the ~~t o t ose 
another. Compare Ezra. vii 7-9. N . part ~f 
1. So that Esther bcin , . , eh. I, 1; u, 
in the tenth Jewish monfl ~nrhed to Artnxerxcs 

~i~e:e~:g~~:~~ E:: t~; ;~~t~s~:~~;: t~:a~:: 
him in the first Jewish m:~t~coc!~~a;hJCh caused 
out for Jerusalem with a considerable ~~~r tof hs~t 
own people. 'rho kin . h . . y o Is 
wit_b Esther, signaliz~d ~~h:tnor e:: o~~ ~rr~age 
which was the seventh b kY. his reign, 
the provinces and rriri~l yrr_~a mg a. . release to 
royal state. E~th~r ii glGI ;S acT~~dmg t?. his 
m~ment seems to. have bee~ seized bls Eusplcious 
brmg Ezra and Ius people to the t: ' y blstber . to 
of .A.rtaxerxcs . and unde th. a\ ora . c notice ' r IS potent mfluence 

' 
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for the hand of God was in it, the king and his 
seven counselors [compare Ezra vii, H; Esther 
i, 14) made great and costly offerings to the house 
of God, and granted to Ezra, whose great piety 
and worth were probably known to them, all the 
power that he could ask or use for the restoration 
of Jerusalem. This decree of Artaxerxes em
braces the foiJowing important matters: 

1. It renews the original ~rant of Cyrus rela
tive to the return of the llebrews, and allows 
every one in the Persian empire to return 'nth 
Ezra if so disposed. 

2. It expressly recognizes the lep:al existence 
of Jerusalem; or, rather, it confers legality upon 
the existence of that city, by sending Ezra to 
inquire concerning it, according to the law of his 
God that wns in his hand. That Jaw designated 
the place which God shouM choose, which proved 
to be Jcru!lalem, os that locality in which he 
should place his name, and as the great center of 
his worship on earth. Dent. xvi; 1 Kings viii. 
This was directly designed to make Jerusalem in 
this respect wha\t it had been before its ruin. 

3. It tlirected Ezra to carry the large sum 
which the king and his officers and such of the 
braelites as did not go up, gave to the God of 
Israel. 

4. After making ample proYision for the sacri-
fices of the altar and for the maintenance of the 
wor:;hip of God in his temple, the king granted 
Ezra power to do WHA'ISOE>ER should seem good 
to him and his brethren to do with the rest of the 
silver and gold; a ~rant that Ezra understood to 
authorize him to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. 
Ezra ix, 9. 

5. Ezra was directed to deliver the golden ves-
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sels which the king had given, in the bouse of God. 
6. 1'he king makes such provision for beauti

fying the house of God, that Darius had finished 
seventy years before, as to justify the statement 
of Ezra vi, 14, that it was finished 11 according 
to the commandm<'nt of Cyrus, and Darius and 
Artaxerxes, king of Persia." ' 

7. _All the treasu~ers in that part of the king's 
domams, were req01red to fill Ezra's orders for a 
large sum in addition to that which Ezra. took 
with him. 

8. lie was required to see that the worship of 
God was diligently maintained in Jerusalem. 

0. 'fbe king takes off all toll, tribute and cus
tom, from those engaged in maintaining the wor-
ship of God. · 

1~. lie auth~rizes Ezra. to appoint all the 
magrstrates an1l Judges on that side of the river 
probably in this case the Jordan, and gives hi~ 
great power to compel men to acquaint themselves 
with the law of God. 

11. He makes tho law of God the civil law of 
Jeru~alem, ~lotbing it with all the power of the 
Persian emp1re. 

Such is the great and ample grant of power 
made by Artaxerxes. No wonder Ezra could ask 
no more. It completed the great work of cloth
ing the prophetic commandment of the God of 
I~rael with the legal authority of the Persian em
pire, and of thus makin~ it the law and command
m~nt of that empire. Now, Jerusalem bas a. legal 
e:-nstence, and a ri~ht to erect its ancient walls. 
Now the house ?f God is to be perfectly restored, 
and ~he worsh1p of God diligently maintained 
there'?· And now, a.s the crowning act of all, 
there IS legal authonty from a heathen king, to 
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enforce the law of God in Jerusalem, and to punish 
idolatry, blnsplH~my, Sabbath-breaking, and mar-
riages with idolaters. . 

"The commandment to reBt()T'e and to build 
J~ru~nlem" is now complete as & law ~f the Per
sian empire. It will be of interest to d1scover, as 
nearly as pos~ible, the first of those acts u~der 
~na, in "hich this complete mandate went mto 
effect; for it is this that marks the commencement 
of the Rixty-nine weeks. . 

Ezra, with the most devout gratitude, blesses 
God for putting it into tl}e heart of Artaxerxes to 
beautify that house which Cyrus had founded, and 
Darius had erected, and that he ~ad extended 
mercy to him before ~he king an~ h1s. counselors, 
in gmnting him all h1s request:l m th1s great be
stowment of power. Ezra vii, 27, 28. At the 
river Ahava Ezra gathered his company to start for 
J erusalcm. 'About fifteen hundred males, prob:tbly 
adults, are enumerated. We m~y conclude that 
an equal number of females pertamed to th~ par
ty, ancl that there wer~ a~ least as ma.ny ch1ldren 
as tldults. 'rhis would mdJcate some SIX thousand 
~sons as belonging to _the c~mpany that went up 
with Ezra. They camed '1\o'lth them a very con
siderable treasure: some six hundred and fifty 
talents of silver, and one hundred t~lents of gold; 
in all accordinrr to the computation of Scott, 
about'$.500,000.

0 
Bes.ides this, the sacred vesse:s 

were in weight of Silver one hundred talents, 
and of golcl, tw~nty basons of one th?usand dram!;, 
anrl two rc:<sels of fine copper, preCIOUS as gold. 
Starting from the ri,·er Ahava on the first day 
of the first month, they reached Jerusalem on the 
fir~>t day of the fifth month, and four days after-

cumm •nJmtol 4. 
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ward delivered the treasurP. committed to their 
tru~t by the king, to the proper officer::; of the tem
ple. Ezra viii. 

The first great net of Ezra, by which the com
mandment went forth, or was carried int?exccution, 
wa~, .no doubt, to select nnd appoint magistrates 
an( I Judges who should restore the law of God to its 
proper place as ~he civil Jaw of Jerusalem, and en
f?r.cetha~ Ia~· wtth a~lequate penalties. In all proba
bthty, th1s occurre? m the great s~lemnity of the sev
c,nth m.onth, then JU~t far.enough 1.n the future to give 
Ezra ttme to acquatnt htm.self wttb the people and 
t~ mak~ the proper selectiOn. Closely connected 
wtth thl!l work, was his act of dcliverin.,. the kin<r's 
commissions to his lieutenants and go~·ernors ~n 
that side of the river, who furthered the people 
and the house of God. Ezm viii 36. 

l3ut it is certain that in the ninth month four 
months after his arrival at Jerusalem we have a. 
most notable instance of his exercising the great 
}~ower bestowed by this final edict for the restora
tion of Jerusale!D. For. aft~r these things which 
first ~emanded hts attentiOn m the execution of 
the kmg's .decree, be learned to his great distress, 
that the wtvcs of many of the people were idola
tresse~. After a season of the deepest humiliation 
before God, ~c arist>~, armed with the powers of 
that clec,rec whtch .completed the authority for Je
ru.--alcm s restoration, and with the way no doubt 
preparetl. by the judges nntl magistrates that h; 
had nppomted to enforce th e law of Got! (Ezra. vii 
~5, 26; x, 14,) an<l takinJ! holcl of this fuatter with 
a strong hand, a~complishes the work under pen
alty or confiscatiOn of goods and bani~hment. 
Ez.ra 1x, 9. It is certain, therefore, that "the 
gomg forth of the commandment," in its complete 
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form in the work of Ezra, was somewhere betwee.n 
the fifth and ninth month~ of that year. There IS 

another source of information on the subject, but 
it belongs to the consideration of the ditfere~t 
periods in Dan. ix, and events that mark thetr 
conclusion. 

One remarkable statement in the confession of 
Ezra should here be noticed: "For we were 
bondmen ; yet our God hath not forsaken us ~n 
our bondn.,.e but hath extended mercy unto us m 
the sight "or the kings of PeTl!ia, to give us a. re
viving, to set up the house of our God,. and to 
repair the desolations thereof, and to g1v~ us a. 
wall in Judah ancl in Jerusalem." Ezra 1x, 9. 
I t is to be observed, 1. 'rhat Ezra attribute_s tbe 
restoration of the city and people, not to one k!-Dg of 
Persia but to several. 2. He enumerates then· acts 
which 'were (1.) A revivi ~g in their b~ndage in al
lowing tiH',m to return. (2.) Th~ settmg up of t~e 
house of God by Cyrus a~c1 pan~s. (3.) ~be re
pairing of its desolations m tts bemg beautified ~y 
Artaxerxcs. (4.) The giving them a. wall m 
Judah and Jerusalem, in the full grant of power, 
by Artaxerxes. . f 

This statement of Ezra relative to the wall ? 
Jerusalem, is fully confirmed in what. we read. m 
Neb. i and ii. Thirteen years after t~s, Nehellll~h 
was at Shushan in the palace of the kmg of Pers1a. 
Here he learned that " the remnant that are left 
of the captivity there in the province, are in great 
afiliction and reproach: THB WALL OF JERUSALEll 
also is broken down, and the gat~s thereof a.re 
burned with fire." Neb. i, 3. T~s causes h1m 
the greatest distress and consternation. I t would 
be absurd to refer this calamity to the work of 
Nebuchadnezzar about one hundred and fifty 
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y~ars b~\o~e, as this could be no news to Nehe
ll!lah. lhl~ statement of his a~tonishment and 
d1stress ~vmces th.at he was grie,·ed, 1. That 
Ezra havmg author1ty to build the walls of Jeru
salem, had not been able to do it because of the 
fier~e atta~h of the Samaritans, or 2. That Ezra 
ha.~mg bUJit up the walls of Jerusalem, the adver
saries of tho Jews had been able to throw them · 
down. In either case, it is a testimony to the fact 
that pow.er to restore the walls had been granted 
by the ~mg, as Ezra ix, ~. testifies. If it be 
borne !n mind that the work of Haman re
corded m t~e book of Esther transpired between 
the conclusiOn of the record in Ezra and the com
mencement of the record in Nehemiah we may 
a.n. un.derstttnd that the 1:emnant left ~£the cap
tlVlty m Judea, had expenenced great affliction. 
We have a further confirmation of the fact that 
Artaxerxes bad granted to E~ra power to re-build 
tho walls in that when he sent Nehemiah at his 
urgent request to do this work he gave him no 
fu.rther decree on the subject; and indeed, Nehe
miah asked none. And when he reached Jerusa
lem, and encouraged tho Jews to build np the 
walls, .th~t they be no more a reproach, he told 
the ~~ng s words which he had &poken unto him. 
Neb. u, 18. Mordecai and Esther had no doubt 
been the means of Nehemiah's promotion to the 
office of cup-bearer, and we may well conclude 
tl~at the queen, who sat by when Nehemiah made 
h1s request unto the king, was no other than 
E~ther. The further consideration of this subject 
properly. belongs to the work of the seven weeks 
of Dan. 1x, 25. 

In concluding this subject, a few words relative to 
the prophecy concerning Cyrus may be demanded. 
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"That eaitb or Cyrus, He is my shepherd, and shall per
form all my pleasure: even saying to J er_usalem, Thou s~a~~ 
b built· and to the temple, Tby foundation shall be lMd. r:... xli;. 28. " I have rai~ed him up in ~ighteou.sness, and 
I will direct all his way~: be shall b~ttld my ctly, ~nd he 
$ball let go my captive~. not for price nor reward, satlh tbe 
Lord of host~." ba. xh, 13. 

It is not Cyrus, but the Most High, who is rep
resented as "even saying to Jerusalem, .Thou 
shalt be built." For, 1. The clause "e~en say
ing" properly attributes this sentence ~o h~m, w~o, 
in the sentences immediately precc<lmg ~~ tbrtce 
represented as speaking. It is the ~~ost ll1gh who 
is tho speaker. 2. ~he proc~a~at10n of Cyrus 
said nothing concernmg the bu1ldmf$ of Jerusalem, 
as has been most fully shown .. It '.s not Cyru.s, 
therefore, who is represented m th1s p:op.hecy .as 
addressing Jerusalem. But of Cyrus 1t IS satd, 
1. He shall do all my pleasure. 2. Be ~hall 
build my city. 3. lie shall let go my captives. 

Tho book of Ezra, which records th~ acts of C~
rus toward tho people of God, shows JUSt what .1t 
was tho pleasure of God that Cyrus should do m 
their beh'\lf. 1. lie released all the people of 
God and allowed them to return to Jerusalem to 
build tbe temple ; and he gave them back thr sa
cred vessels of the former temple. 2. ~e protect
ed them in the work until they had latd th~ foun
dation of the temple, when he suffe.red therr ene
mies to stop them by force. Thus 1t appears that 
God's pleasure concerning Cyrus, as shown by the 
fulfillment of this prophecy, was t~at he should 
begin the work of the Jews' restoration, not that he 
should finish it. , . ? 

J3ut bow lid Cyrus build the Lords. c1ty. 1. 
Not by decreeing that it should be butlt ; for. he 
did not authorize that act. 2. Not by protectmg 
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the Jews in building the city so far as they might 
venture to do this while erecting the temple; for 
they had r.o more than fairly laid the foundation 
of that builfling who~e erection be had expressly 
decreed, when he suffered their enemies to stop 
them by force. But Cyrus did perform an impor
tant part in the building of Jerusalem. I. In al
lowing the Jews to return and build their temple; 
for many houses must have sprung up around the 
temple for the use of those engaged in building 
that structure, and also for those interested in the 
work. 2. The temple was the great central ob
ject of interest in Jerusalem, the heart and life of 
the place. To decree the restoration of that build
ing wns therefore to do that which should in the 
end accomplish the rebuilding of Jerusalem itself. 
And suc:1 proved to be the fact. For though he 
suffered the work to be hindered after it was be
gun, yet his decree in behalf of the temple, which 
was tho publication of the first part of the great 
con.mondmont for fbo restoration of Jerusalem, 
set an example of showing favor to the people and 
the house of the God of Israel, and set in motion 
that train of events that caused Darius and Arta
xerxes to carry forward and complete the whole 
work. Cyrus did a part of the work himself; and 
the remainder of it through those kings of Persia. 
who were stirred up to follow his example, and to 
carry forward the work to completion. This pre
diction concerning Cyrus is well illustrated by the 
case of Elijah, in 1 Kings xix, 15, 16. 

"And tho Lord &aid unto him, Go, return on tby way t~ 
the wilderne~s or Dama~cus; nod when thou comes!., anoint 
llazael to be king over Syria; and Jehu, the son of Nimshi, 
shalt thou anoin~ to be king o'er Israel; and Elisha, the son 
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b 1 b lab shalt thou anoint to be prophet of Sbaphat, of .\ e -me o ' 
in thy room." . • 

. El' ba. to be prophet lD his 
Elijah anomted k to Heaven leaving 

room, anti was then ta ·en u)·shed 1 Kin~ xix, 
the other two. acts ~.naccS~~e;al y.ears aft~r this 
19-21; 2. Kmgs u: tetl llazael to ht> king over 
event, Eh~h~ npp~~n.. 13 . ] and in the case of 
Syria; [? Km~s "~~·d! d ~ot act, but sent anot~er 
Jehu, Ehsha. lumse I f the prophets to anomt 
Per~on one of the SI)DS o . . 1 's EliJ'ah 

' ' 1 1 2 Km"S IX - • 
him king O\'Cr sra~ · oi;ted. to fill his place, 
begun tho work, Ehsh~ app f the sons of the 
carries it forwa~d; ;nto 0~1~ ~be place of Elisha, 
prophets, appomte d. ent of the Lord. And 
complctetl the comDm~n m nd Artaxerxes, accom
thus did Cyrus, . a.l'lu•, a. 
plillh the restoratiOn .of~ et ufal~~~ commandment 

'£he book of Ezra IS Simp Y · extended 
for tho restoration of Jer~s~~em, 0~: ~~rth of th~t 
form, and tho ~~cor~ ~k of~he!ia.b is a wit
commandment. ~he o h commandment pre
ness and attestatiOn. tlEt t ewas complete for the 
sentcd at full length m zra, . d The book 
accomplishment of the work Je.slg~~r~ with that 
of Esther connects t~e recor m 

contained in Nehemmh. . d the cause of 
Should Pro\<ldence permtt, ank of the "Hen 

d l it the wor . · 
truth seem to .emg~( . ' be hereafter consHlered. 
weeks of Dan. IX, -·>, may 
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The decree spoken of was doubtless meant of a decree of God, but to 

J S~ be made known through His instrument, man, who vms to effectuate it . 

JB? 

The commandment went forth4 from God, like that , at which, Gabriel had 

just said, usin~ the swme idiom, he himself came forth to Dani el . But 

as the one vms fulfilled through Gabriel, so the other remained to be 

fulfilled through the Persian monarch, in whose hands God had left, for 

the time , the outvmrd disposal of His people . In themselves, the will 

and decrees of God are in all eternity; but His ~u~able decree seems then 

to~ for th, when He, in Hhose hands are all things, so disposes men ' s wills, 

that it comes into effect. But, since there was no decree at all in 

favor of the Jews before Cyrus B. c. 536, it might be startling enough to 

one who does not yet believe in prophecy, that , even from Cyrus , the 490 

years come within forty- six years of our Lord ' s Birth; and that , although 

there wer e four differ ent edicts , from which the 490 years might begin, 

these too admit of no vague coincidence . They do but yield four definite 

dates . There is a distance of 90 years from the 1st of Cyrus to the 20th 

of Artaxerxes Longimanus, but the dates within those 90 years, from vmich 

the prophecy could seem to be fulfilled, are only four . Those dntes are , 

1) The first year of Cyrus; B ~ c. 536 ; 2) The thir d year of Darius Hystaspes, 

B. c. 518, when he removed the hindrances to the rebuilding of the temple~ 
interposed by Pseudo- Smer dis3; 3) The commission to Ezr a in the 7th year of 

4 Artaxerxes Longimanus, B. c. 457 ; 4) That of Nehemiah, in the 20th year 

1. Ezr. 1 :1-4 ; 5 :3- 5 · 
2 . Ezr. 6:1- 12. Zer abbabe1 and Shealtiel, encour aged by Haggai and Zechariah , r esumed the building of the templ e in the second year of Darius ; (Ezr . 4:24; 
5:1,2. ) they were accused to Darius, (5:3- end . ) and thereon they received the decree, which would be in the next year . 
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3. The grounds for identifying Artaxerxes (Ezra 4 :7, 11, 23.) with Pseudo- Smerdis are; 1) the enemies of the Jews seam to have s ent to each successive king of Persia . They hired counselors in the da¥s of Cyrus. (4:5.) They accused the Jews in the days of Ahasuerus.(4:6) They wrote to Artaxerxes, (4 :7,eto . ) and subsequently to Darius . (5:6 sqq. ) But Darius being Darius Hystaspes, the two intervening names can be no other than Cambyses and Pseudo- Smerdis. Ezra, who mentions them says that the temple was finished in the 6th year of Darius , (6:15.~ and so, before Artaxerxes Longimanus . 2) Pseudo-Smerdis was a religious persecutor, destroying temples and worship. (Behistun Inscr. c . i. par . 14, in Rawl. Herod . 11:595.) 3) w/e know that Darius undid acts of the usurper, ( Ib . ) and this is more likely than that kings of Persia should reverse their awn formal acts, (which were held sacro- sanct, from the relation in which they were supposed to stand to Ormuzd,) or those of their predecessors . Both names, Ahasuerus (i , q. Xerxes, see Ges . Thes . 5 : p. 75.) and Artaxerxes, vrere names of honor. 

4. I have adhered to the authoritative Chronology of the reigns of lferxes and Artaxerxes . Diodorus (XI.69 . ) says that Xerxes was murdered by Artabanus, after reigning more than 20 years, when Lysitheus was Archon 
at Athens . 01. 78 .4 . B. C. 465. "According to the Canon, he died N. E. 283, i . e . after Dec . 17. B. C. 466, and before Dec . 17, B. C, 465, which coincides ~th the year of Lysitheus ." Clinton. ( Fast . Hell. B. C, 465 . ) Eusebius agrees with this . Manetho also assigns the same length to the reign of Xerxes, 21 years, (quotated by Africanus ap. Syncell . p. 75 · D. Clinton, F. H. c . 18. 11 380. note. ) This length of reign corresponds with the dates assigned to his father Darius, and to Artaxerxes , to whom 41 years are given by Manetho, (Ib . ) 40 by Diodorus, (Ib . and XI . 69 . ) which agrees with Thucydides, (IV. 50 . ) who mentions his death in the Archonship of Stratocles B. c. 42 5/4. (Clinton, P• 380 . ) The accession of 
Artaxerxes after the seven months of the assassin Artabanus would fall in the middle of 464. B. C. For, (as Dean Goode has kindly point out to me) it is clear, from the sequel of the months in Neh. I, II. Ezr. VII . 7-9, that Chisleu fell earlier in the year of his reign than Nisan, and Nisan than Ab . (July, Aug. ) Then the reign of Artaxerxes must have begun between Ab and Chisleu (Nov. Dec . ) 464 B. c. , and the ~diet , in his 7th year, in accordance with \Vhich Ezra and his colony set out in Nisan, must have been at the end of 458, or the beginning of 457. See Goode ' s wlarb . Lect. pp. 287 , 8. 

The difficulties, raised by Kruger and insisted on by Hengstenberg, 
(Christal . III . 167- 179. ) relate to Greek Chronology chiefly, in that Themistooles arrived at the court of Persia when Artaxerxes had recently 
c~e to the throne , (Thuc. I.l)7.) and addressed his lett er to him. (Ib . ) But it is said that there are too few events to fill up the time from Plataea B. c. 479, to B. c. 465, and, specifically, that Themistocles, whose flight follcw~d immediately on t ' e death of Pausanias, passed by 
the Athenian fleet, while besieging Naxos . (Thuc . I . 137. ) But, it is alleged, that Pausanias was so precipitate, that the discovery of his treasonable correspondence is not likely to have been delayed until B. C. 466, and that Diodorus places the victories of the Eurymedon, >vhich were later than that of Naxos, B. c. 470. (XI. 60, 1. ) But, first , as 
to Pausanias, although in the first instance , his conceit, at the prospect of Persian greatness, absurdly betrayed him, ~Thuc. I, 1)0 . ) there is no 
reason that he should not have learned exper~e, after he had been twice 
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sent for to Sparta for trial. (Thuc. I . l31, 133 . ) He must have had 
prolonged communications with Artabanus, since the suspicions of the 
bearer of the last letter were aroused by the fact, that "no one of the 
messengers before him had returned," they having, in fact, been put to 
death at the request of Fausanias . At Sparta, moreover, where he 
was of course watched, greater precaut ions were absolutely necessary. 
He had betrayed himself, when at a distance, in Thrace, at Bysantium 
and Colonae of Troy. (Thuo . I . 130,1 . ) Diodorus also (XI . 54, 5 . ) 
placed the ostracism of Themistocles, at the earliest, in the Archonship 
of Praxiergus ; (01 . 77 . 2 . B. C. 47 1/o. but Pausanias did not open 
his plans to Themistocles until after this time, when Themistocles was 
in exile at Argos . (Plutarch, Them. c . 23 . ) The sojourn also of 
Themistocles at Ar gos vras of long duration, since it is said, that "he 
had his abode there , but visited repeatedly ( ) the 
rest of Peloponnesus . " ( 'l'huc . I . 135.) This agrees vrith the time 
ordinarily assigned to his flight, after that the Lacedaemonians , upon 
the convi ction and death of Pausanias, had demanded that he should 
be brought to public trial, viz. 466, two years before the accession of 
Artaxerxes B. C. 464. 

The date of the siege of Uaxos is proximately determined by the 
espedition against 'lhasos which followed after the battle of Eurymedon, 
which itself was subsequent to that of Naxos . For the expedition against 
Thasos was simultaneous with the attempt to settle 10,000 Athenians and 
their allies at what became Amphipolis ; (Thuc. I. 100) but this nt ...empt 
was 32 years after the like destruction of those led by Aristagoras of 
Uiletus . (Ib . Iv. 102. ) But his atta~pt was in the 3d year of the 
Ionian war, B. C. 497. ( See Clinton, F. H. A. 497• 465, and T. II p. 317. c. 9. Amphipolis.) The revolt of Thasos then was in 465, and the siege of 
Naxos may very probably have been in the preceding year . It is by an 
evident oversight, that Diodorus, having put together the victories of 
Cimon, from Eion VThich was reduced at last by famine (Her . VII.l07.) to 
the victories at Eurymedon (as he had, just before, the history of 
Themistocles,) stated that they took place in one year . (XI . 63 . ) 
Probably it was the date only of the reduction of Scyros . (Grote , V 410 . 
note . ) The hints of Thucydides and Herodotus suggest, (as Grote first 
pointed out,) a large series of events be~reen B. c. 477, the beginning 
of Athenian ascendancy, and B. C. 465, ample to fill up the period; viz . the reduction of fortresses held by the Persians ; the gradual change of 
the Athenian "headship" (hegemony) to "rule;" the decline of the Delian 
synod ; the change made, at the wish of the allies, when tired of active 
service, from personal service to contributions in money and, ult~ately, 
to tribute; implying also a period of naval and military service on the 
part of the Athenians, which obtained to them that ascendancy. Eion, 
Scyros, Cnrystos, !faxos were the scenes of events, which were but 
specimens only of a large vmole. (See Grote, Greece , c . 45 pp .390-415. ) 
Doriscus, >Vhen Herodotus wrote, had repeatedly been besieged, and as yet 
in va:in . (Her. YII . 106. Rawl . IV 93 . note 1.) 



lgg of the same Artaxerxes, B. c. 444. These would give, at the close of -
the 490 years, respectively, the end of 46, B. C. 28, B. c. 33, A. D. 46 A. D. 

Bur further, of these four, two only are principal and leading decrees; 

that of Cyrus, and that in the seventh year of Artaxerxws Longimanus . 

J g9 For that of the 20th year of Artaxerxes is but an enlargement and renewal -
of his first decrees ; as the decree of Darius confirmed that of Cyrus . 

The decrees of Cyrus and Darius relate to the rebuilding of the temple; 

those of Artaxerxes to the condition of Judah and Jerusalem. 

But the decree of Darius was no characteristic decree. It did but 

support then in doing, what they were already doing vrithout it. 

Further, Justin (III: 1. ) represents Artabanus, as unapprehensive 
about Artaxerxes, being "quite a boy" (puer admodum) and, on that ground, 
feigning that Xerxes had been murdered by his other son Darius, who was 
a youth. It is said to be improbable that Artaxerxes should be thus young, 
if his father had rei~ed 21 years . But Justin contradicts himself . 
For in the same place he speaks of Artaxer.xes as "a youth," (adolescens) 
and ascribes to him the r apid counsel and the strength of one matured. 
Artaxerxes, he says, on learning the treason of Artabanus, ordered a 
review of the army the next day, in which the skill -.vhich each ha in 
arms should be tried; and when Artabanus came armed to it, he proposed to 
him to change his breastplate with him, (his own, he pretended, being 
too short,) and then, when he had taken it off, thrust him through with 
his sword, and had his sons apprehended. 

These are the only weighty objections alleged. They have not made 
any impression on our English writers 'vho have treated of Grecian history. 
I have considered them, out of re spect to Hengstenberg, who attaches much 
weight to them, and so assumes as the ter.minus a quo B. c. 455, being, 
as he thinks the 20th year of Artaxerxes , but, according to the usual 
Chronology, his 9th year. His era differs then only by 2 years 
from that 'vhich I have adopted, after Prideaux. (Connection, II . 14 sqq. ) 
It is also preferred by a Lap. ad loc. and, of older 'Triters, by Aquinas 
in Dan. Opp . T. XVIII . P• 37. 
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The decree of Artaxerxes was of a different character. The temple 

was now built . So the decree contains no grant for its building, like those 

of Cyrusl and Dari us . 2 Ezra thanks God that n3 He had put it into the king ' s 

heart , to beautifY: (to, to build) the house of the Lord in Jerusalem. 11 On 

the other hand, the special commission of Ezr a, was4 to enquire concerning 

Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thY: God, which is in thy heart, 

and to set ma~istrates and judges , which mal judge~~ people that are 

?vond the river. These magistrates had pO\ver of 1 if e and death , banishment, 

confiscation, imprisonment , conferred upon them. 5 It l ooks as if the people 

were i n a state of disorganization. Ezra had full pewters to se~le it accord-

ing to the law of his God, having absolute authority in ecclesiastical and 

civil matters . The little colony which he took with him, of 1683 males (with 

women and children, some 8400 souls) was itself a considerable addition to 

those who had before returned, and involved a rebuitling of Jerusalem. This 

rebuilding of the city and reorganization of the pol ity, begun by Ezra and 

carried on and perfected by Nehemiah, corresponds with the vrords in Daniel, From 

the going forth of a commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem. 

The term also corresponds . Unto llessiah the Prine~, shall be seven weeks 

and threescore and two weeks, i . e. the first 483 years of the period, the last 

7 being parted off . But 483 years from the beginning of B. C. 457 were com

pleted at the beginninf of6 27 A. D. which (since the Nativity was 4 years 

earlier than our era) would coincide with His Baptism, "being about 30 years 

of age," when the descent of the Holy Ghost upon Him manifested him to be 

1. The decree of Cyrus, as relates to the grant, is embodied in that of 
Larius , VI :3- 5 · 
2 . VI . 3- 12 
3. VII. 27 
4. lb . 14, 25 
5· lb. 26 
6 . See Clinton Fasti Romani 11 . 227, sqq. Goode, Warb . Lect. pp. 304- 7 , also 
quotes the remarkable Jmrish tradition that "for 40 years before the destruction 
of Jerusalem," A. D. 70, i . e . from the day of Atonement after the Curcifixion, 
what they held to be a sign of acceptance, never took place . See Roshhashanah 
p. 31, in Lichtfoot min. te~l . c . 15 . Opp. i . 746. [ed . 2.] 



the Anointed with the Holy Ghost?, the Christ. 

Further still, the whole period of 70 weeks is divided into three 

successive periods, 7, 63, 1, and the last ueek is subdivided into two 

halves. It is self-evident that, since these parts 7, 62, 1, are equal to 
the whole, viz. 70, it was intended that they should be . Every writer 

wishes to be understood; the vision is announced at the beginning, as 

one which is, on thought, to be understood. 81 am came to give thee 

skill and understanding; therefore understand the matter and consider 
the vision. Yet, on this self-evident fact that the sum of the parts is 

intended to be the same as the whole, every attempt to explain the prophecy, 
so that it should end in Antiochus, Epiphanes, or in any other than our 

19o Lord, (as we shall se,) shivers . On the other hand, the subordinate 

periods, as well as the ;thole, fit in with the Christian interpretation. 

It were not of any account, if we could not interpret these minor details . 
"De minimis non curat lex." Hhen the whole distance is spamed over, it 

matters not, whether we can make out some lesser details. Men believe 

that ~ount Athos was severed, because they can trace here and there a portion 
of the canal . Science assumes, as certain, whatever is presupposed by 

what it knmvs already. But in the prophecy of the 70 weeks, the portions 

also can be traced. The words are; 11From the going forth of a commandment 
to restore and to build Jerusalem, unto llessiah the Prince, shall be 

seven vteeks1 and three- score and two weeks; street and wa112 shall be 
restored and builded; and in strait of times . And after threescore and 
t.vo weeks shall Messiah be cut off . 

7• Acts 10:38. 
8. 9:22,23. 
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1. The Jews put the main stop of the verse under 
meaning to separate the tYro number s, 7 and 62 . This they must have done 
dishonestly, (as Rashi says in rejecting 
literal expositions which favored the Christians) "on account of the heretics ," 
i. e . Christians . For the latter caluse, so divided off , could only 
mean, "and during threescore and two v1eeks street and wall shall be being 
restored and builded," i . e . that Jerusalem should be 434 years in 
rebuilding, which would be senseless . Yet critics, who correct the 
text ad libitum, have all at once discovered in this case the value 
o l' the tradition of the Hebr ew accents . Lang. p. 446. Ritz. p . 161. 

2 . The construction of the E. V., street and wall, is the most natural, 
both in itself and in the contact, since pairs of words are used in this 
prophecy; "on thy people and on thy holy city; " "to seal vision and 
Rrophet ;" "to restore and to build ;" "the city and the sanctuary;" 
sacrifice and oblation." 'lhe Verss. also have so understood it. 

'lb.eod. Ald; lheod. Vat.: muri, Vulg.; "street,'' Syr.; 
Gr . Ven. They may have had a traditional knowledge, that , orig. 
"fosse," may have been used of any "fence." Else a "fossa" was not a 
"fence" actually used for Jerusalem; for the circuit of Jerusalem then 
law along the brows of hills, so that there was no occasion for a fosse 
the delivity of the hill being more than any fossa . Nor is there any 
trace of a fossa around any part of the then Jerusalem. Nor is there 
any extant instance, in which or is used even of a "fosse." 

in Tar g. Job XXXVIII :25, corresponds to watercourse;" 
and in tho Baba kama c . 5 · is said to be used of a ditch, broad belm·T, 
narrow above . (Buxt. Lex. col . 833 . ) In other instances, in Abulvalid 
and Kimchi, it is used of a narrow incision. But the word 
etymologically signifies, 11 a thing cut," and may, in the living language, 
have been used by a metaphor , analogous to , "cut, cut off, 
inaccessible. 11 The meaning, 11watercourse," would itself also have a 
good sense, "street and vratercourse," since the supplies of water so 
provided were so essential to the well- being of the city and to its 
defence against an enemy. Still this would involve the use of an 
uncommon word in the place and meaning of a common word. 

In support of another rendering, and the street shall be built, 
yea, it is determined; and in straitness of times, is the use of 27 . 

26 . and of Is. X:22 . explained Ib . 23 . 
Probably Nah. II:8, is used with a like parenthesis ; see Ib . But 
against it, is the unlikelihood, that words, so naturally conjoined, 
should be altogether severed. 
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